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Dr. Samuel Jack Niccolls. 
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George Frederic Ayres, Ph. D., 
President. 
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frrfarr 
In this book we've laid aside 

All our dignity and pride, 

Seen ourselves as other folk, 
Full of laughter, jest and joke 

College life has much of fu11, 

111 spite of hard work to be done; 

Memory dwells en happy faces, 
And forgets the gloomy places. 

So pray excuse our cap and bell, 

Laugh with us and wish us well. 

Louise T. Crandall. 
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MARY R. RICE, Editor in Chief. t 
LOUISE BETTS, Associate Editor. 

RUTH DULTY CRANDALL, Literary Editor, 

HAZEL DELL KIRBY, Local Editor. 

0:\IA DOUGLAS, Artist. 

HELEN HOWARD, Artist. 

MAYE. PARSONS, Artist. 

MARlTA UODGE:\IA..,, Artist , 
NELL QUINLAN DONNE T,LY, Business Manager . 
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~rn:-;. L.\l ll\ .,. IIEJ:o\ , 

\'i1•(•· l'n•,.i1h·nt. 

Fll.\>iK L. HOit~, 1'11. I>., 

I )pan of Literary l>eparln1rnt. 

.I \~II◄::-; T cg· \ltl.J◄;:-;, .\ •• \. <L 0., 

l>t,111 ol F1m .\.t, l>epart11u·nt. 

.\(;\1~:-; <,IL\), 

11 ,trn. tor 111 \'iolin. 
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ALICE LT'.\t\l~M.\X (Lin<l<·nwornl), 
I n:,;\ruetur in .\ rt and .\ rl 11 i.,tory. 

GlL\CE K JR\' J);T, B. !-1. (:-;n1ill1), 
Professor of l-icicn('c and Higher 

l\fathemat.ic,;. 

Jilt'-;. rn..:orum FRED r,: [U(' .\ YRE:S 

(Leipsie Conr<ervatory), 

Primary Piano . 

LOU !l-i l~ T. C'l-L\XD.\LL, B. S. 

( Limknwoocl), 

I u~tructor in English . 
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EMJ\C.\ .J. HAM~[ B 0. 

(('lticago t'onservalor.v of Mu,;ic and 

Dramatic .\ rt) 
l nstrnclor in Expression. 

l~LLZ.\BETH E. P.\RKS 

(Graduate Pupil of Mudallle Kar,;t), 
Instructor in Yoice. 

l~I.Hl~l{T,\ LLTCWELLY~ 

(('cnlral Wesleyan College nucl Strassbergcr 

Com;crvator,v) , 

Instructor in Intermediate Piano. 

S.\ l·L\ H NWHOL,\:'-\, 
Associate P rofessor of 1)iano. 
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MAT'l'IE LOU RTCKETTS 
(The f-orbonne), 

Tnstruclor in Modern Language. 

MRS. TULA KIRBY, 
}latron. 

• 

emu M. PORTERFIELD, B. A., M.A. 
(Univeri,ity of Chicago), 

fni,Lructor in Latin, Greek and f'hilni-ophy . 

)IRS. SIXCLAIR. 
Chaperone. 
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RHEA MOORE, President. 

LOUISE BETTS, Secretary. MARIE KREBS, Treasurer. 

COLORS: Green and White. FLOWER: White Carnation. 

MOTTO: "By Virtue We Conquer." 

YELL: 

Hullo, Balloo, Ballu, Ballee 
Foremost Class of L. L. C. 
Record Breakers, Dandy Fine, 
Seniors, Seniors, 1909. 

YELL : 

Nineteen nine, Nineteen nine 
Nineteen, Nineteen, Nineteen nine. 

SONG. 

(Tune of "Harrigan.) 

S-e-n-i-ors spells Seniors, 
We are proud of all the "get up" 

that is in us-
Double dog dare you to say a. word 

, "agin" us, 
Because it's S-e-n-i-ors, you bet. 
It's a class that will pass under 

any circumstance, 
Seniors, that's us. 

H. V. B. '09 



ALICE LINNEMAN. 

"What did you say the book said ?" 

Straight from the Emerald Isle with an 
abundance of auburn hair. One of the 
quiet, unassuming type, with a ready smile 
and as good tempered a human as can be 
found, and one of the few who pays her 
class dues before time. 

VIRGINIA LOUISE BETTS. 

Our Advisary Teacher, beloved by all 
the class. Always cheerful, ready, and 
willing to help us with her bright, apt 
suggestions which have many times saved 
the day for the class of 'OO. 

ETHEL MAURrnE ALLEN. 

"Oh, I have something to tell you." 

Straight from Arkan.r.ts with all the 
Southern hospitality you read about. Go 
it Louise, no one can stop you, not even 
Dr. Horn, when it comes to arguing about 
Dixie. Always kind and considerate to 
animals-especially cats. N ever was 
known to be without her lessons. 



HELEN VAUGHAN BABCOCK. 

"I sure did squelch her". 

The Divine Carrie whose wonderful 
playing charms the audiences at L. C. re
citals. The key note of our subject's 
character is frankness and she was never 
known to grant a fellow the last word in 
an argument. 

MARY CLAY. 

"I didn't quite understand, won't yott 
please repeat the question?". 

This is the fourth year Helen has 
safely reached Lindewood on a "slow 
train" from Arkansas. Helen may be a 
sad coquette but she is so good looking 
and attractive that we must expect that. 
She wears bangs beautifully and we can
not help but like her even if she is from 
Arkansas. 

CAROLINE ELIZABETH COLLINS 

"Well I know it but I simply can't help 
it." (hair). 

Our stunning blond whose golden 
tresses are always very curly in the morn
ing but as the day waxes strong the curls 
wane. She is not only large in stature 
but in heart and our estimation as well. 
She shines wherever she goes, especially 
in Military schools. 



NELL QUINLAN DONNELLY. 

"Moah aiah." 

They say that the best things come in 
small packages; if so, our Arkansas Bunny 
is no exception to the rule. She is par
ticularly adapted in the art of making ex
cuses to stay from church. But never 
mind, this is a characteristic weakness of 
the witty. 

CLARA LOUISE DA VIS. 

"In Kansas City." 

The Mrs. of the class. Always busy, 
always in a hurry, hut always on time. 
She hasn't yet informed us what other 
college she will honor with her attendance, 
but we surmise that before long she will 
be enrolled as a permanent student in the 
school of Domestic Science and House
keeping. A good friend, pleasant com
panion, and a splendid worker on the 
Annual Board. 

LOIS DALE. 

"You would have died if you had been 
there" (F. P. U.) 
• 

Yes, Clara, giggle and we'll giggle with 
you. But, who could help it in such com
pany. For it is a known and accepted 
fact that all fat people are good natured. 
Has always had a smile for the girls of 
her class, so we are all her friends. 
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ARLIE RUTH FLEMING. 

"Where 1s that Belleville paper?" 

Here's to Marie, a good scholar, good 
friend and the wonder ~f the class. She 
was the only one of us who was brilliant 
enough to be able to quit work nine days 
simply to have the mumps. She also 
takes strongly to the stage, especially in 
the part of a dear simple minister. 

ELIZABETH LOUISE KEENE. 

"Nope, too hard for me." • 
Our sweet, mild, brown-eyed cherub, 

never known to make a noise, who be
lieves in the maxim :-"Be seen, but not 
heard". No, she was not captured in 
India, she is just from East St.· Louis. 
She is a faithful worker and believes in 
asking questions; for instance, "What is 
the atomic weight of heat?" 

MARIE WANDA KREBS. 

"I don't near care." 

A charming brunette whose powers of 
fascination are undisputed. Louise's sunny 
disposition has often come to the rescue 
at the Senior table when it was impossible 
to keep up with the quiet conversation. 
She is always known to laugh at a joke, 
however dry it may be. If she has ac
complished nothing else she certainly 
knows how to pour coffee. 

I 



RHEA MOORE. 

"Oh, I am so tired." 

Behold Winnifred! Our mathematics 
shark who can easily crack the back bone 
of any example extant. She has tried her 
best to organize a Senior Basket Ball 
Team but her efforts will not pull the 
Seniors from their books. She may be re
garded as our sleepy member but she is 
right there on the basket ball field. 

ALICE NORA MAY RIPLEY. 

We'll have a meeting tonight-." 

Stop! look! This tall member is our 
stately president. She is the most quiet, 
unassuming of all '09, regardless of the 
fact that she reigns over all the bril
liant girls at Lindenwood. She plays the 
works of no composer who has less than 
twenty-five letters in his name. 

WINNIFRED MARRITTA OLM
STEAD. 

"I just never was so hungry." 

Behold, she who spends more time and 
money on her clothes than all the rest of 
'09. But regardless of all this, her idea of 
supreme happiness is a bowl of apple 
butter. Although she hails from Belleville, 
her habits are unrcproachable and we all 
love her. 

.. 
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MARY REDFIELD RICE, B. L. 

"She makes me tired." 

"Oh, pensive nun. devout and pure, 
sober, steadfast and demure." She will do 
anything in the world for you but talk. 
However, she can speak up when accosted 
by her teacher. She is happy with all 
things but the boys and from them she 
fices. 

WINIFRED WARREN. 

"You simply must make me quit 
eating." 

Everybody loves Mary. One of the 
naturally brilliant, always in good humor 
and she merely forms a fine example of 
maidenly dignity that her influences arc 
desirable in every neighborhood. With 
all her accomplishments she is not only 
companionable but is delightful as a 
classmate. 

MARGARET SCIIILTZ. 

"J le came clear to the gate with me." 

Gifted ,dth that social accomplishmcnt
talk. She can talk you into believing your 
head is not your own. She can digest a 
dictionary with the case of a goat and 
she is par excellence in what ever she 
attempts in school and out. 
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A tall shadowy form appeared aboYe 
what had been the resting place of the 
ghost of the 1909 class. "It won't do," 
said the ghost looking down at the wide 
crack in the ground, "I couldn't wait for 
the five years to go by before coming back 
and seeing what the future had brought 
forth for all the 1909 girls." As it stood 
thinking of which way it should go another 
ghost, tired and sadfaced came up. "You'll 
give up the search" it said, " I have been 
looking for my girls over a year and am 
now returning to my grave with part of 
the task uncompleted. The ghost of 1909 
having known the class did not continue 
the subject but asked anxiously, "Have 
you seen any of the 1909 girls in your 
journeying?" "Yes," was the r.eply and the 
ghost listened attentively to the directions 
given as to where one of the girls had been 
seen. 

The place was soon reached and the 
ghost was surprised to see a large crowd 
gathered around the entrance to a public 
building. The doors were being closed and 
a man was calling through a megaphone 
"Not even standing room left, lecture will 
be repeated tonight." The ghost drifted in 
through the small opening of the door and 
looking around saw Louise Betts gesticulat
ing widely from the platform of the au
ditorium. Upon going closer the subject 
of her discourse was found to be, Brav
ery of the Confederate Soldiers and 
\ Vrongs done the South. "Yes" it over
heard in passing two men who were dis
cussing the lecture, "The cause for which 
the money is being used may be a good 
one, but do you really think that cats 
need a home founded for them?" 

The ghost passed out and was going 
down the street when a woman's voice 
caused it to stop. The owner of the 
voice proved to be Ethel Allen who was 
walking with an obedient looking man. 
They soon entered a house and the ghost 
found that Ethel had married soon after 
her graduation and settled down to a 
quiet, domestic life. 

The day being quite warm the ghost • 
rested a while and did not reach another 
place of interest until about 3 :30. It was 
J cffersoo City, the home of ~Iary Clay. 
The ghost passed through the streets of 
the capital but saw few people as the 
heat was so intense. When the Clay home 
was reached it saw Mary dressed as for a 
walk and looking pensively at a picture 
of a young man in a military suit. The 
ghost suddenly remembered that it was 
Thursday and murmuring "force of habit" 
passed on. 

On the street corner stood a man read
ing a newspaper. Looking over his 
shoulder the following notice could be 
read-Miss Lois Dale has returned from 
abroad where she has been furthering her 
study of foreign dances, to fill engage
ments in the East. During six months of 
every year she in company with Miss 
Louise Keene who has a millinery estab
lishment on Fifth Ave., New York, go 
South to their bungalow in the Ozarks 
where they live a life of seclusion, no 
men being allowed within the gates. "So 
two more have realized their ambitions" 
thought the ghost, "but what is this 
enormous building?" It co,·ered an entire 
block and the sign "Largest Wholesale 
Grocer House in The Southwest," was 
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painted across the front. It was found 
that the owner was the husband of Alice 
Ripley. "Alice must be supremely happy 
having plenty to eat" murmured the ghost 
remembering Alice's fondness for feasts. 
But these reflections were brought to a 
close by the appearance of a young 
woman carrying a huge bundle of books. 
The ghost recognized the fast walk but 
murmured "Surely this cannot be Mrs. 
Donnelly still going to school, but still 
I do remember having heard that she had 
acquired an infatuation for it and seemed 
unable to stop." A short distance behind 
her was Arlie Fleming, her arms loaded 
with text books and note books on psy
chology and logic. As they walked on the 
ghost gained from their conversation the 
following information :-Rhea Moore hav
ing made a success of her music, study
ing in Kansas City and being tired of 
refusing THE man decided to make that 
place her permanent home having a bun
galow next door to a certain other admir
er of K. C. Her old roommate, Margaret 
Schiltz had entered a convent and was 
now a nun. Carrie Collins had become 
a renowned concert player and was now 
touring the East. As they we're entering 
the University, groups of students were 
discussing the new branch of learning
conversationology, which was being plac
ed in all the nigher colleges by its 
founder, rviiss ·'Vinnifred \Varren, the 
famous \Voman Conversationalist. Loud 
screams from the atheletic grounds caus
ed the ghost to return to the outside 
again. There were a number of young 
ladies dressed in bloomers and short 
sweaters on the field. They were up
plauding their coach, ,vinnifred Olmstead 
,vho was advising them as to the best 
met!10ds to use in winning a game of 
basket ball. 

The ghost hurried on. It was quite 
dark now and in the large crowd it was 
easily seen that the most of them were 
going into a theater. The huge coloretl 
board outside satisfied the curiosity of 
the ghost. "Marie Krebs, Impersonator." 
Another 'og girl leading a public life 
thought the ghost. The next place was 
Hot Springs and in passing through the 
city the ghost was attracted by bright 
1Jights and music issuing from a ball 
room nearby. As the window was 
reached the music ceased and everyone 
began fanning and moving toward the 
punch bowl. The dancers fell back to
ward the walls as the next dance began 
-a graceful figure floated out to the 
strains of the waltz, her feet scarcely 
touching the floor, so light were her 
movements. "Helen Vaughan Babcock 
still dancing" sighed the ghost. 

The long distance between Hot Springs 
and Ft. Scott gave the ghost time for 
reflection in regard to Mary Rice, "The 
college senior of the class, I do hope 
that she has lived up to my expectations". 
The river near Ft. Scott was crossed and 
the ghost passed into the city. It did 
not take long to find Mary, in company 
with a young man who appeared quite 
devoted. "Married, and after all the hopes 
I had for her, "Its terrible to be so dis
appointed." 

The ghost then turned toward Colorado 
thinking of the remaining girl of the class. 
"She will !Jc making somebody happy 
wherever she is." A scene of confusion 
rose before the eyes of the ghost. Solemn
face<l men and anxious women were hur
rying from one place to another. There 
seemed to have been an explosion in one 
of the mines. Doctors and nurses could 
be seen relieving the wounded men. 
Near one cot on which lay a sufferer the 



ghost noticed Clara Da,·is in the white 
uniform, assisting one of the surgeons. 
"Will he pull through?'' she asked the 
surgeon. "Yes, with your help," was the 
reply. The ghost di<l not linger but began 

--...:.---= 

-----

the long way back to its resting place, 
satisfied with what it had seen on its 
journey and anxious to meet ghosts of 
other classes and tell them of the 
splendid successes of the girls of 19()(). 
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CLJ:CSS 
'l'ell me not in mourniul numbers 

L. C. does not educate the mind, 
Just to prove it, I '11 point you 

To the class of 1909. 

Life is real ! Life is earnest I 
Aud a credit js our aim; 

l\Inst keep at it, must have it, 
But we never "crib" to gain. 

Lives of great men all remind us, 
We shoU:cl never kill our time, 

J3ut, departing, carry with us, 
Knowledge blissful and sublime. 

POE7Vt 
Knowledge that perhaps a Junior, 

Bending patiently and late 
Over logic terms and syllogisms, 

Flatly fails to imitate. 

Art is long, and time is fleeting, 
.And this year will soon slip by; 

Have your fill of fun and 11onsense, 
For the end will bring a sigh. 

Trust no future, how e'er pleasant; 
Pleasant scenes now greet the eyes; 

Senior privileges are our pastimes, 
Enjoyed only by the wise. 

In the world's broad field of battle, 
When a diploma ends the strife, 

Just remember that as Seniors 
You enjoyed sweet peace in life. 

Let us then be up and doing, 
.And greet the world with pleasant looks, 

For our school days will soon be o'er 
And we'll have harder things to face than books. 

w. M:. 0., '09. 

- ::;:: - -= 

·7~, Jl~ol"1:Yon.. of-Tit'- Oiplo1't. 
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::'IIOTTO: 

"Jiang on; IlopP lianl. "-Brou:ning. 

FLO\rIW: 

(:enrrnl Jarq11P Ho:-P. 
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l\fllH. r.orrn~ 'I'. CLUN I),\ LL, 
J\th·ii-;N. 

UFFl CERS. 
Sadie Bell. Secretary. Ruth Dulty Crandall, President. 

Grace l\Lillcr. \'ice-Pre-.i!knt. ] I elcn Richards, Treas11 rer. 

1-2-3-4 
2- 4-3-4 

who for, what for 

amo amas amat 
we'll make those Senior t rot 
we'll raise the dust 

who you going to root for: 
juniors. 

we'll win or bust 
amo amas amat. 

Irene Amos 
Ruth Tiarr 
Sadie Dell 
Ruth Crandall 
Eva Ditch 
Eloise Eagleton 
Olive Eag-Ieton 
Florence Hayes 
Golda Hewitt 
i\l a ri ta H ncl gem an 

1!)10 and who'll do it now 
l!llO and who's ripe for a fig-ht now 
Civc a ro11sc, we'll ha,·e that game 

despite all, 
1-!1-1- 0 

CL.\SS ROLL. 
;.larga rel IT og-g 
1 Teien IIowarcl 
F lorence Keller 
Eleanore Keller 
Grace l\Tiller 
l\fay Parsons 
Ethel Robinson 
Helen Richards 
Clara Schwenltmann. 

... 

.. 
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Champion l<'nnis ,ll1d basket hall Player, 
Literary editor anrl Senior hope.- sla.ru; 
\\'110 is this bright athletic /:is,, 

Th<' Pr<',iden1 of the Junior cla". 

Thi, is Oflt• of th<' Grae(•, fair, 

She an,1 h(•r roo,nmate make r111ite a pair; 

She can act lik<' a monkey and 111.rkc .rou roar 

l"nt1I Your sides split an(/ Yun fall on !lie 
/Joor 

And then there's that dt•ar littlt• Oli\'e 
\Vho is healthy, hap11y and jolly, 
She /;<'Is mad in a minutC', 
Hut :.he.- rrc\"er ,tays in it, 

Thai tl(•ar li11le Junior called 

Tlrt•re was a Young fody name,/ Sa,/it', 
\\'ho wa, rt•al/y a \'ery fine lady, 
T!nt 11·h1•11 <lr<'si.C'd ;1l> ,1 boy 

Sht· ga1·e Clar,1 gr<'at joy, 

Th;, nil'(' li111t• lat1_1 ll.tllJC'd s,,clie. 

·rou know of the ,istcr, And na1111•d whc.-n .ro11 l,C(' n,w For she·,. al/ 
Hut the 0l/11:r 
Till at basket 

Our l11111gr_v Amos 

\'011 know is famous, 

On account of her appetite; 
She got the mumps, 

Anrl Was doll'n in the d11rnp,, 
And <'errainly wa, ,1 sig-h1_ 

.}'011 ca11 skin and bone, 
has grown 

h:11/ none 1·:111 l'.'\t'e/ 

Keller, 
Id/ lier, 

her. 

J 

.. I 



Tlwy ,a,· that our poor J:t.,i,,· 

Fnr) ui~ht i- ill at her ea~,·. 

For a rohh<'r ,ht• l,lok,. 

Umkr hnl, an1l in ll<H•ks-

~o ,carc,l i, ot·r 1•oor El,.1•<'. 

<' ,,a- a , oung l:uly n:tlll<'cl ~rlnHrt, 

\\ h11 ,,a, ,-0111< tinn·, indi11,cl to 111: p,rt. 

SI would laui:h or <.he',I er)', 

Pia) trick- 011 the -ly, 

\11,I \\:I• juq tlw l,.1,1 hit oi a ilirt 

E,·a, )OIi know. \\3" ouee 011 th,· ~tal!e, 

Ami -he a rather tl:ark ch:u:ictcr matle: 
llit1 ,11ch i, hfr. thnc i, ;1h\ay, a ,h:11111" . 

\nu <.he i11,ln·1I m:11le a line ~I 11latt11. 

~Ii,, Rich:ml~ "It, 1- , ,·r) rich, 

11.i- •uch a tinw t r)llll! t•l kt'td1 

\II •he drl- i11 tl1t•ir room, 

And \\ ith money irom honw. 

Th,11 ,h,· ,om<'tlln,, ju,t almo•t ha" tits. 

Gol.Ja clear. tlw dainty l:i. •. 

\\ C' c;in't cn·r let )ou p;i, ... : 

Y, ,11 \\ 1th your srmk, ,n blithe .,ml ""Y· 

Y nu are a, hr11.:ht :i, the ,u11 :tll) ,J:l\· 

,\ pe"imi-tic ymmi:: ,111,lent ~Ii-- Ila)<'•, 

Rt•1111wnccl ior lwr cl11m1fi,,,l ,, 3) -. 

Her old chem ,;he hlte<l, 

tin rnomm:llc -he fat<'<l 

:-ihc ~ all that I II\,. i11r.. aid Ha) c,. 



I 

.\Jay J
1

:1r,.,,,_ 11<.:Xt 1,. 011r ,l,·<.:1>y h(•ad. 

\,,d ,ht• ha1<,. likl· pni,nu to lc,n·t· ht·r bed, 
But ,,h..,n a,,akt• at la,1 ,fie /{l't, 

Sh(. 111;1kt·, the piano buzz, yo11 bet. 

.\lanta, you know, i,- the collq~,· bl'a111_v. 

By I he h:1skc1 ball team ,ht• clol•s hl'r duty. 
Shl• ha, ~hiny orb, and golden tres-c, 

And in hl·r da,,e,, IUakt:, gnod g-11e,,e~ 

Such a fri,ky } 01111g lady t·all1:,J ll,trr, 
\\"ho can spy a ca,1(-1 from afar; 
"Do lt:ll,'' she \1 ill say 

• \ JI tht• hour, of I he d;1y, 

Thi, curly hair..,d maidt:11 11,11nt·d J:a r 

.\ml Ethd loo, 1,i1h st11cli,•_, 'Jn·nt, 
Too bad ,.he i.., M> corpult·1n, 

llut ju~t the san1c when pictures :ire h1tnf( 

She aeh as a laddl•r and must be brung. 

Of cour,, you all know fldl·n lloward, 
Sht:', not a bit of a CO\\ ard, 
Sh< once grc11 ,o fat 

That she outgrew her hat 

\\ hl'n her iac,• with the m11m1" \1·as be 
llowerctl. 

\"ow :\Tar;('. i, the ~irl for a nush. 

If ,he ,pi(•:,. )'011 ,Jw'JJ l'ri,11t• in a ru~h. 
\1111 for ti,·e miq111r,' time 

'l:011·11 frd quite ,.ublimc 

Then it's uv..,r and you're left lo ru,-t. 
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ROLL. 

:-liss Ricketts . . \dvisor_y Teacher 

Xydia Cecanko, l'rcsidcul 

l; racia :-lillcr, Vice-L'rcsiclcnt 

Bertha Blair 

Clara Corde:; 

Serita Lake 

Clara Pel inski 

Clara Spiller 

Louise Culbertson 

Edith Smith 

Anna 1lell 

Gene,·ien~ James 

.fay Kurre 

J can \\' arren 

.\ll>cr tinc Lakeman 

lsabcl Gibb 

Oma Douglas 

Nan Tyler 

Dorothy Holtcamp. Secretary 

::Slartha Johnson. Trcan1rcr 

'.\ina Ulount 

Eulah Edwards 

Clatlys 1lcDonald 

Frances Prill 

i\largarel Strangway,; 

Katherine Stupp 

Ethel Alexander 

;\lyrna Stith 

Pearl \Vicse 
li.;Jeanore \V encker 

Dorothy Scheuer 

Hazel Kirby 

Bessie Car:ocn 

::Vlarvcl Ca pc 



"l)c1-pitc of all. we conquer." 

( ;ray and I 'ink. 

hie-a-lie. a lac 
II( (1 111-a-ra\\' liom a - raw 

I:, , Jm-a-ra \\'-a-rac 

I, ic k-a-pec-h11op-ski \\"ah ,, 11 h "ah 
~,pccials Specials 1 ah rah rah 
I lnom-a-rac hoom-a-rac 

l'ilc ·em up. ~how 'cm up 
To the pile o f t he s tack 
~·pccial.,. Special:,;, nc,·cr hack. 

L. C.-S. 
1 .. -C.-S. 

\\ ho;-e in line? 
l.indcnwuod Specials 
I~, en· Time. 

~l,\SL'( >T. 

Elephant. 

l'i11k mM'. 

\\"c'rc the finc1-t 111 the land 
\\'c play hal l t1> beat the hand. 

1 .. -C.-S. 
I. C.-S. 

Hnk 'cm, poke cm. 
Sokc 'c111 . Chokl· ·cm. 

1..-C.-S . 

• \ l11ga'l.n('k-a- lmo111al :wk-:1-l 11>0111a l:11· k-n-w I H'(' 

.\lag:11.ack-n-l ►oo111ala('k-a-who arl' we·? 
\\"hy, we're l--pcrials-' '. 



CL~SS POEM, 

.\s I wn •1dc•n•d i11 n g;,1rd('n, 

'v\ii ti1 ih quai111· lwx-hul'dPrc·d pnlhs. 

Enc·h pns,v wiLh a wudtl '>1' (•hC('l', 

Ca llc•d bad, to mind a SJ)C(·ial tl , •;11·. 

, \ l,01111.v ~wed W il li,1111 firi--f c·.111g-h t m.1· l',1'1', 

, \nd 'i is of' .\'ydin I thu11•~·hf 1'11 11.,· s i;.;-11. 
'L'liv11 iu U1c• fa,·e or a i' ntg"l'illl l t-.\\'('PL 1\·n. 
, \ p i !'t111'(' of U1·a<·iu. l Sl'l'm to H'C. 

Yr•:-;. h~· thl• (: illy li'[o11·!•l', strnng 1111< I st r:l i1 . .d1I. 
I 1·Ptnt•1111Jc 1· l ),11·,1thy and her OXJH' th•d l'.dr. 
,\ Daisy llca1·. witlt eyes Of hrOWII. 
Ts :Hal'tha with br1· (·11rl.1· (;1·,1w11. 
i '1'1-

_..\ Lal'lo;p111· tltent i,; [1·111,v s,•c•11. 

Wh i\'11 lllilk(•.~ 111(' l h i11 k 111' d11i11ty ,J(·'ll lt ' . 

I ,~1·e <1111· 1:l'11,•1· i1•1· (··:,; hri;.di f s111il!'. 

J1, Utl· t:old\'11 Ul11w 110,ld in!.\· rne1-i-il ,1 1111• whil t·. 

,·\ tall a11d :-;lPudt• t· Lily pnre. 
Bl'ffr1•I-; 0111· <1 la1l~·:-;. s 11·ec t: dc·111111 ·t•. 

'J'li<·n P,•,11·1 with cheek s o[ ro:-;,v h 11(' . 

Is pidun·d l,y a Ho~('. ni l bright 11itll d(·11 . 

. \ 11d i11 tlw ln·ighl l,1111• Cli1wll is 1·l1 .•t·,·. 
J 8<.'l' Clara Conlt•s and 1\i11a deai·. 
YPs, t '1 t>1·e is Ethd. pert t'cHfll l'l h ·. 
E111ho<li1•d inn fr.1g1·1111t l\ lig110·1pttc•. 

!-;1•1· . ht•lllli1 1g iu til t' wi n(l \; w ild wak P. 

'l'ltP tall Gold,•11 n .. d is ~cri l·a Lakl•. 

F 1·unt·es a11d Chi r.1 N. -with g-,iltkn lt;ii r . 
• \ re set•11 in 111(• Jlu111•~· :-·h11·kle . 8\H•c• I .1 1Hl l'ni1·. 

'l'lit•11 Eul,1 and .\L11·g11c•1·itt, w ith d(•a1· . .inl ly 11·;1,n;, 

H,·ll<'<·t t lw -:\for ning.l,l11r,1 's hr1g la t. d :l'1'r.1· l'il.\'"· 

Well. little' Ln11i8('. with .\ 'Olll' g·,, 1tle rc• : •11;-1•. 

~ec-111;-; ,;hadow,•d tn 111e i11 thr 1h1int.1· l'1·i111l'P:-,1·. 

~o. 11 nzel nrnl l\l.n·nn. with brown liai1• an d ,,y,·s. -. 
\'m11· perl11t•,;s a11 d 8W('l'l111•;-;:-; th c• 1'a1m.v 1·t•vin•:--. 

f n tlw \Vater L,ily ly i11g 1•l1ls1· f1 f lht• JH 11t1. 
T vnul11 s(' t· E!lilla l-\1nith l111 g).!'i11µ; thr w.1 h•1·-ta11k 1·cn 111 •!. 

" 

,. I 
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'J'h<· jull,,·. bl'igbt l'opp,,·, with l',l\'l' towards the sun, 
Is the symbol of Clara Pelirn;ki 's joll.'' good fun , 
. \nd little Kat1·i11a. ,,·ith lwr l'.''<'S of blue, 

.. RL''Wlltbles lltP Kaiser Blu111t·1t 's dainty hue. 

111 the Sw<•et ,\llysu1 grnwing dose to tlw ground, 
,\n image of Albcrtiu<• is 1·<•1ta,inl_v l'ound. 
, \ hunr h o l' Lady 'l'rc::;::;es hl own i11 the nit-. 
,\re likcm·d to Fay 'is and 1!:lcno1·c 's long hair . 

. \ pit-lure of :\'an and n ot. S. in basket ball 
1 fou tHl in Lhc Suntlom •1·, s trong a11(l tall ; 
Hcssi<·, with eye;:; of deepest hlne. 
] s ;,;lwwn by the Vwlet steeped in dew. 

Of bro 11w1·c blnc-cyetl mnidcns 111u· .roll will tell. 
.Aud .\nna and Bertha r ~eall the Hine B1, I1. 
~n. laist , hnt nor least. dr ar 0nm. lovC"d by the ,rhol<' Int. 
Yo111· imilg-<· i::; ,Vl'itlt' n in Forgl't-711\'-:'\ot. 

~o. thus 1 llltt<;cd till twilight frll. 
Bttt now of' rnemori<•s no n1ore I'll t{·II. 
Ro. frie11ds to whom this hook may pa,:s, 
Rr111<'111l)er 11s all or the 81w<·ial Clm;s. 

SPECIAL JOKES. 

t 

., . 
• 

.. 

.\\' hy is Jkssie Carson so anxio11s for 
May to come? 

~[artha- " Oh. clear, r ha ve lost my 

lt will bring the "Roses•·. 

:.lrs . Crandall in Rhetoric-Serita! 
\\' hat figures of spctch arc we studying? 

Serita-Daniel Boone. 

:'.\_vdia tho11g-ht she could read Shake
speare correctly. Taking the part of 
Caesar in Julius Caesar she came to the 
following words: "St tu Brute". She 
reacl "Eat two Brutic". 

:\fartha at the tablc-\\' ell. Bryan has 
another chance of being clccLecl in four 
,·ears. 

Doro thy-.\ bsent111incledly- Yes, Harry 
can vote then. 

little heart." 
Edith- ·'! suppose you can find it o,·cr 

at S. C. M. C. 

Edith- ''Do you knnw. we ha,·c the 
funnies t colored darky at ho me ... 

Question. \Vhy did Genc\'ic,·e lau~h ? 

Carrie to Edith-" Has Jimmie Riven 
you any Foote excerciscs yet ?" 

Edith- Tapnine- her foot and connting 
1-2-3-"lTe had me going like this for 
half an hour", 

] lere's to the light of I leaven, 
Here's to the darkness of night 
Here's to the girls who are Specials 
For they're all right. 



NONSENSE RHYME. 

1. 

011l' day :-;weet l'ollou,rood of K C'. ::\L. C. school, 
U'e took a 11otio11 (and his hat ) to go Hpon ;· stnil l, 
(~11oth he. "I don't know wlwn• r·m hound. h11l il does 1 't won·_v m1·. 
li'or. if I l11n·e 110 1·1Hl iu Yiew T 1•,111 't go wroJ1g .. von s<'l' .• , 

2. 

\\'1• 111u,,t now le,1,·<• llw lmtVL' i;oklirr, (he ·11 ~let)' till WP gd lrn<:k ) . 
,\ nd Imel' the .fortnn<'s or one Clare, (the other nanw I hH:k), 
:-;Jw I in·d a mile on dtnrn the road. the oth<•1· l'nd of whieh, 
'l'lw brnvp lieutp11,111t. with his swonl. ha<l walkl'1l ·willtoul a hill'h. 

l'elinski sll"l'd. 1h1• la·,, onv. I j ust n•1·all I I';· 1rn1111•. 

\\'as walking do,1·1 the a1·<•1111P (,1·011 surelr krww its fonw ). 
\\'hell :-a1ll1le11ly silt' look abroad upon t.his da~· s11 hl'ight. 
Khe saw <·oat of hlue apprna1·h ~1•hicb fillt•tl h1•r \\·itll d1•Jiglll. 

4. 

:-;hp qni<·kl.,· w11,•pd h<•1· lta111lker::ILil'f. was a 1:s\H'l'<'d i11 n trie1•. 
,\nd l'lrnwt· l111•n llH'.'" ,•a<:h Olll' <·rept as soft as any m :1·c•. 

Bnt ll't 11:- 1Par oursel\'es awn,\' to 1Lnit0 anothel' ,;ee11e. 
_\11d sPek 11prrn the long whit<> roacl. a per:;011 often SL'C 'l . 

u. 

H is th(• fair .\liss hvi11. \\'hose l'amc is kno\\'n afal'. 
Who's IH'L'111o g1•t lw1· tlaily. l't-0111 ht>r hnx nailc1l fo t1 bat-, 
...-\t 'lil!ht of hl'L' tilt' S()llliPt· flee,. l'l'lim;ki hrnTies in . 

. \ll(l tlrn~ tlwir tete-a-tt•t,: is stop1wd; it scellls ,1 pcrfrd siu. 

~" 11<111· _1011 h.ir (h!• sfol'.' j11:-.I as pl.ii11 ;1s ;rny1hing-
()J' 1·,·1•1·,·thi11g that h;ip[H'IH'd 1111 lllat s1111 ,.,· day in :-p1·i11g-. 
But should .,·011 a:;k nw !tow thL'·R' things all l11qq; 1•ucd thus a11d so. 

T rt•nlly coulcln 't tL-11 yo11. for l rcall.\' ,lo JJ(II kuow. 
R. D. l'. 
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(ll)!f\?e (!Ha\? 

1Mtntfretl illllarren 

Ethel 'Robinson 

Jessie i>tno 

:}obanna Stupp 

Blice 'Rlple\2 

Eloise Eagleton 

Etlitb Smith 

a5ene\?le\?e :James 

/tlartta 1'otlgman 

Jfrances t,orsttlantel 

Brt <.tlass 1Roll. 

a5race /tltller 

1..11cllle l?lcbartlSon 

~11\?e Eagleton 

'J.outse aulbertson 

1rntberine Stupp 

lSertba JGlalr 

1'el en t,owartl 

ISlnta IDouglas 

/tlartha 3{11)1\SOll 

a1ara aort>es 

Yerne t,amllton 



''There is music in all things if men had ea rs.' '-Uyrnn. 

James ]. Qt1ark< l)Pnn 

Sarah J\ icholas 

VOICE. 
Elizabeth Parks 

PIANO. 

E lberta Lk\\'cll) 11 

~l rs. G. F . . \yrcs 

VIOLIN. 

GRADUATES. 

Caroline Eli:rnheth Coll in s, l'iano. Rhea ~f1,ore, l'iano. 



DEPARTMENT OF EXPRESSION. 

ELOCUTION, DRAMATICS. ETC. 

··\\ 111 'il' l'nil. L<1th then and 11"''· wa-; and ,,.. lo hold thl' 11111-r(lt' up 111 nature. 
-Shakt·~,,l·art•. 

l .l'n•n: \1111111, 

Sadie Bell 

Ruth l ran,bll 

Eula Edward~ 

I <1is l~lv 

Ruhy Fl'f).!11'-0ll 

Ll u:nia l lnrn 

J n c;\rnrt"r. 1: 111m:1 J l lam111 

!{111.L. 

.\lh·ni1w Lakl•man 

l ll·ll'n l~id1anb 

\hrtll' l{l'l'Cl' 

\fargucri\l' Stran~\\a) s 

l kll'll Troupe 

J'l•:tr\ \\"il'! l' 

C11lcla 11 l'\\ it t 

C\a,·, ( ;,aclu:t\t'. 



~Cl'nt' from • ·'l'he Elopement of Ellen" 
-Gi,·en by the-

i-,;cnior C]af;f', J :muary 29, 1909. 

CH ARACTERS . 

Richard Fon[, a devoted yu ung husband, 
.\[rs. P. F. l),inndly 

.\Jolly. his wire. 

.\lax Ten Eych, a chum of Robert's, 
Mary Clay 

Dorothy .\1arck, engaged to Max, a g uest 
of .\frs. Ford's-Alice N. Ripley Loi~ Dale 

!{uhert Shepard, :\ lolly':-; lJrnthcr, June Haverhill. Lindenwood 'o6, 
Le, cnia \\' . Horne Helen Vaughan Babcock 

John Hume. Rector o r St. Agnes, 
.\faric Krebs 

SY;-(OPSl S. 

Act f. Act ITT. 

Act TI. 
Corner of .\frs. Ford·s garden at fi\'c A. 

:\[. the next dav. 

PLACE. 
l'leasant Hill. a st1burb o f St. Louis. 



THE PHCEtHgJAN QUEEN, DIDO 

DRAMATIZED FROM 

Vl:{tGIL'S lENEID. 

CAST OF OHARAO'l'ERS : 
The Prologu<' ............... . ...... . .... . .......•................... Buth ( 'rand all 
JRncns, Prinf'<' of Troy . . . . .. . ........ . ............................. H,+n Hid1:ml-. 
,\ chat<•~, J:i'ricn<l of ,gnenR . ........ . .................................. . . Ev:i l>ikh 
Troj:rn~: I linncui;, lre1w .\mM; ,\nth,•tts, l~dilh H111ilh; S1•r!!c'-,l11s, llorotl1y :--.-JH•uc·r; 

( 'loanthm,, Oliw Ea:rl<•lon. 
Dido, Queen of Cnrllia~c .... . . .. ........................................ tll:1r.\' l/i1·1· 
.\nna, J)itlo'~ SiHl<'r .. . ..... . ................................ . ...... \lar!!nrf'\ l[o!!g 
Hare-<•, ])ido'H ~lll'1'1' .. . ..........•. . .......•................... Flmc·m·I' \\.ilhinl,!1011 
.Juno, J>rntl•din~ <:01l<lcRR or (':1l'( h:1gf'., ............................... lluth Cr:11111:ill 
\' C'nlls, Uocl1k,-,; ) lothPr 111' . E1w:1,: ......... . ......................... El l1PI ll11hin.so11 
lopns, ('arth:ig-ininn ) linstrf'l . .................................. Flon•1wP \\'ithin!!lun 
Biti:1R, Carl l1nginin11 Nohlr .. . ..... . ...... . ..... . ...... . .......... K:i!h:1ri1w ,\l,rigll! 
lnrhn~, .\ )JooriRh I 'rinct• . . ... ..... . ....... . ................ . ........ \1lPl<' { 'ramlall 
C'upi1l. C:od 0£ Lo,·c . . ..... . . . ........... . .................... . ...... ]):iryl ::--ind:iir 
l\lcn,my. l\lPHsc•ng<•r of .l upilrr . . . .. ..... . ........................... Oli,·1• l•~:1g-lcl11n 
l':l!!C' of Carlha;,r<' .. ... ................................................ ( ,ussi1• LP:ik 
Mni,J :--cn·nnt .. . . . ......... . ...... . ...... . .... . ....................... F,l\·1• Knrn· 
1\1 :in HP1Tanl .. .. . .. . .. .... .. ...... . ....... . . .. ...................... < ln1:1 l l1111g-l:1,-
:4oltlirr1" of ( ':1rth:1gp . .... ............................. L1H'il1P lti1·h:mlson f S:t hPI ( ,ihb 
('horu,-;: ]Gtlwl .\lexand1•r. Dorothy I [ollr,11np, Hazel Kirhy, ( ;racia \lilh-r, ( bra 

l'Plinski, Myma 14till1 , J.J:irgarl'I :--1rnngw:1.v~, .k:in \\'nrr<'n, Fl11n•1wc \\'ithi111!lon. 
\CT I 

S<·c11e 1. The Trojans. shipwrC'Ck<•cl off llw coast of .\fm·a, appl\' for 1i1l lo 1>1110. who n·cein·, 
them ki 11c1ly. Scene 2. \'e1111~ plots with Cupi,l lo i11na111c IJido with l<>YC f01 ,E11cns. Sl'eJll· .,. Di,lo 
makes a feast i11 llonor of rl~11cas. 

.\CT II. 
S<·t•ne l. Diclo, urged on by Anna, ck•<"i,les to eeasc slrug!{ling against h<·r Ion· for l\nt'as 

ScC'11c 2. Juno nsks Venus to allow Diclo n111I ,E11cas lo wcc1. \'cnus cunningly agrt'l'S. Seen<'.,. Dido 
and ,T~neas, IC'nding the hunt nre drin:n to ,helter by n storm . 

. \CT Ill. 
Scene 1. l arbas complains to Jnpilcr lhnl Dirlo has slightc,l hi111 for ,1•:1a·as. Sn·ne 2. .lupikr 

se111ls :\l crcun lo orckr .iEncas fro111 .\ fric1. Seenc :,. ,l!11t•ns prt•pares lo oh<•y. J >i,lo rq,roal'IH's 
him an,l begs ·him lo n•main. 

ACT IV. 
~l'CIIC 1. Diclo scncls .\11110 lo p •rsu,ule .1(11e.1s lo 11::l:t,· ·1 litt)<' l!is c1l•p~1rl11r<' 

fcii.:ns rt·sii.:nntion r1111l or<ll•rs prep1rnticms 111·1tle for <· ·rl:lin 111:1g1e· nil-,. !',n•nl , 
lhro11gh rnrious changes or passion. l>i,lo con11nits sui1·i,h,. 

Sce1H· 2. Diclo 
.\ftn passing 



LINDENWOOD A CENTURY HENCE. 

A VISION. 

Sitting one warm sunshiny afternoon 
at an open windnw. in my cozy little 
mom at Limlcnwood. my gaze wandered 
idly across the broad campus as T watched 
the girls in their light spring dresses wan
ckring aimlessly to and fro under the 
shade of the lindens. All at once with-
011t warning. l fo11ncl myself sailing noise
lessly through the warm air in some 
strange sort of craft, and before I had re
cm·cred from my astonishment T was 
gent ly clescentling to earth. \\'hen I s li p
ped out on Terra Firma at the end of 
t he a\'enue. I found myself at the gates of 
a new and magnificent Lindenwood. 

The massive gates of iron were indeed 
works of art and the low stone wall, 
which encircled the entire campus was 
a mass of iYy. while here and there a 
pink or blue flower coulcl be seen peeping 
out through the cool green leaves. I felt 
as though J were going into some en
chanted garden . so beautiful, was the 
entrance. 1\ massive archway, guarded 
on either side by huge l ions, carved from 
blocks of pure granite. r-\ little farther 
nn, Aanking either side. t he broad 
graye]ecl driveway. were two immense 
statues that gave one the impression 
t hat they were extending greetings to 
any chance visitor. Pausing just a mo
ment l noted the nam.es engraved upon 
their bases, ' 'Col. S. J. Butler" and "An
drew Carnegie". 

I hurricll on to see the other wonders 
of this magical change. l\fy eyes were 
directed to the site where once had stood 
the liomely old brown cottage; now an 
imposing structure of granite greeted me. 
thrn11gh who:-e bruad open doorway came 

delicious ancl soul-stirring sounds. that 
told me that this "·as Lirnlenwood's fam
ous home of nmsic. the ''Quarles Con
servatory". I knew intuitively the dream 
of this great and generous master had at 
last been realized. when he gave his 
life's work ancl his wealth to the building 
of such a noble edifice. 

/\s I progressed in my wanderings. T 
found the campus a regular garden of 
Eden. with its many fountains of cool 
running water, flower beds. cozy little 
grottos, and here ancl there gleaming 
wLite marble statues given in rememb
rance of some one, whose interest and 
_g-encrosity had helped in Lindenwood's 
transformation. l wondered as T w,tlkecl 
around t li'e winding graveled paths. why 
a girl should not want school clays to 
last forever in a place like this Lindc-11-
wood. 

Janis. foeronia. Caroe, The ( hvl's Nest. 
and Marquette were now tall wide
spreading lindens. under whose shark 
many g irls had spent long blissful, happy 
hours with their college chnrns. Sibley 
l lall T recognized in all its completeness, 
though it had g-rown old in comparison 
with the newer style of architecture. ancl 
its walls were now ivy-covered. 

A little to the right of this building 
,;tood a magnificent pile of bricks, and 
upon drawing nearer I read this inscrip
tion carved in stone. '•fllc~lillen Hall''. 
Gazing on its \·ast and ample proportions 
for the accommodation of the many stncl
cnts who seemed to dwell here. my heart 
was filled with thankfulness for the gen
erosity of the donor. who had so bounti
fully remembered -Linclenwoocl in her 



,, ill, an,\ pro, i,lt-,1 ,.nch a l,e:111tiiull: ap 
poinll•I hmnc f11r thl· girls ,, h,1 ... 1111111'\ 

liu· tlw1l' i"r a tillll'. 
Ju-.t oppo-.itt this ma-., ,,as an,,tlwr 

l'll'ganl rl'<I \,ri,·k l111ildi11!,!, \\ h11-.l' hn,a<l 
,•:-.;p;-ins,• and p,·cuh:-ir 1r,und-~hapl'<l fl)<,! 

tohl at once the meaning- oi thl· 111111hl
ing ..,, ,1111ds and l11111I l.111!,!ht1•r. thal ratm· 
ir,1111 \\ithin. I ktll'\\ 111sta111l~ it \\a-. thl· 
girl-. at recreation in tlH•ir .. ,~: 111-
11a-.i11111... I had ah\ a:.., hl'l 11 i111t·n•,.tl'd in 
this ,urt of -.port, ,., del·itll•d \11 t,1k1• a 

lll'lJ' "ithin. 
' I h,· girls all "l'l·ll tl'd s11 hanp: lH·n·. a11,l 

\\h) ... \tonl.t tht: 11 .. 1 h(•. \\ith "'" many 
lu•,111tif11I things pr11, i,kol £111 tlll'ir l'l1)0:• 
111,·111? '1 h,·n· \\ l'l l' 111111tl'n,m, p11li-.tw,I 
1111\\ ling alk: -.. anti 0111' n,nltl "rarrl'l~ 
1, ,.i,t I h,· ll·t11plat i1111 111 takl' a l 11111 a 11<1 
..,,.l' th""l' snuu,th 1111111,l !,all, gli,k "" ift-
1: ,dong tht• pu\ish1•d s11rf:tl'1'. 

\ l,111ad ,.,,,a1, .. ,. 11f ... ,1111,1lh 1\1111r 1n·xt 

grt'l'll'• 1 Ill) 1·: t'. The girb ,, en· f,ti1 : 

t11rm·tl It• pil'llllT" I hat! !'l'l'tl and JH'l'lll" 
I had rl':tcl roi I ;n•ri:111 mai1len-, in the halh. 

l,,,\urtantl) kaving thi!' building'. anti 
coming t1llt again in tht• warm air. 1 hat! 
nnl) l11 glam·e l,1 that part 11i till' i:::rnu111I,. 
\\lwn· I al11111-.\ t'X(>lCtt•d \11 sl'l' llandy 
and I lid I lan q11il•ll) pl11,,inl,! the grn\\ 
ing' ,·urn. tu "l'l' it had all di~:q,pt•arl'd. 
and insll'ad ni tin· grt'l'll ... h., ,t-. and 
-.traighl n,\\,. thtn· 1111\\ appl'an·d 111 Ill) 
, i-.i11n a J,r,,a,I ckar l:ik1.· 11,·1.·r \\ hnsl' quil'l 
ght,s) :-uri:11.·t· ... J.:i1111nl'd gracd11l. ga) h 
painll'd l'll·rtrir hoat-. anti ) achl-... da-.-. 
r,,J,,r, and pe11n:u11, str1.·ami11;.:: in till' 
gt·ntl,· spring- hn·t·z,•. a,. tht·: ... tl':tllll'd \11 
and fro. ,,1J,11ttit1:;:! nll'rril) In ,·ach nthl•r. 

... kirn111111g u,e1 it-. ,;11rfan·. 'I h,·: -.,•,·m1·tl 
t" 111• ll11ati11g 1111 i;iir_, 11 i11gs. as tlH·: 
tla ... ht·d h: in la11ghi11;.! d1attcri11l,! grnlll'"· 
I ,·11111<1 111,t 1111,kr,-and lhi, "l'inl "I" rt 
11111tl, d1,l\\i11g- 11l'an•r. I ,aw that 1•ad1 
girl \\a-. pro,idcd \\ith a pair of noi,,·lt•-.s 
r11l1, 1 sl,at,•s. a11d II itli ,11rh a l11·a11ti 
11tl \\111 k1·pl tl11,,r. I J.:111·11 thl·: l'1tj11:nl 

111,111: h1111r-. oi 1\.11H·i11l,! her<·. 
I had ,ot1 I: j11sl liq,:1111 lo i I\\ l's\ i!,!al ,• a II 

th1• nn, ,•hi, .. 11,,.,\ in thl'"l' 111•11 athkti,· 
... porh. \\ hen I \\a-. attiacll'cl h) p,•:il, nf 
lallglll,•1 a11ol -.111111ds 11i !"pla,hi11!,.!" 11 all'!', 
\\ l11ch --~l'llll'tl t11 cmm: irnm a rom111 to 
111, 1 ight. I J.!l't111) p11 ... h,·tl "lll'II tin· 
larg•• d, ,111,k d1111r-.. and 1.·111ni11!,!. f11u11d 
111: t Ii in a 1110,t 111ng11itic1'11I 1rntat• ,rium. 
I I, 1 ,. in,kl'cl \\ as th,• nH1rri1•,;\ !"ighl 11f al!. 

1.arg,• cl1·1'J> p,11,l, .,f rh-ar ,-parkling 
\\ all r 111 \\ hich the girl ... in hat hing '-Uits 
\\l'l l' spl:t!"hi11!,! 1111i-..ily. l""kl'tl ill\ iti11g- in 
th1 ,pt ing sunlight. ~I: mint! at onCl' 

I{ 11,ti1.· h,·ndH•-.. h11at h, ,u .. ,•-.. Jll'CUliarl: 
rnn-.t rurt't·•l lilt k \11\H'rs t1r li!,!hl hnu ... l',. 
and man) -.tra11g1.' 1,,c,king dn icl'-.. f11r 

"" imming- anti t·ni": t1H·nt 1111 thl· \\ all'r, 
\\'l'rl' -.callnl'd h,·rl' and 1h,·r1.· a\1111;,:" thl' 
\\all'r's l'd;!t'. .\ li11k t11 thl' ... n111h anti 
\\,•:,t <•fold l .i11d,•11w1111tl llall. \\lwn· tlur• 
ing 111: thn·t• haJ>J>: :i•ar-. hn,·. I had .,f • 
\t'n iikh,·d radi-.hl'" and 011it111,. \\'ilh 1111\\ 
and tht•n a 1111\\1.'r fn,111 ~Ir-.. \)rt< !,!:tr
ckn. 1111\\ ... 111n,I an i1\\ itinl-!" I, oking- huiltl
ing-. It-. l,rnacl s11t1t1) "ind11\\:,. pl'r11\iar 
arrhitcrlttrl' and pnfrrt q11il'lt1l'""· at 111H'l' 
impn•,,,·d nw a .... ht•in!,! a h1111-.l' .,f karn
ing. I \\ a-. 111 ,1 -.urpri-.,·ol I•, '-l'l' rut tll'l'I' 
in th,• tahkt-. 11£ slOIH', that i11rllll·cl :\ part 
.,f till' l,r,1ad ,kq> l'ntrann• .. '\irhnJ'-, 
I.il,rar) ••. <>fall thing, nl'ar an1l dear t11 
hi-. IH·arl. ( 1-lll'\\ ,kar I )r. xichol-. \\1111lcl 
ha, l' 1"' \'ii tn hl'q11eath 111, l' 11f kt111wh-tlg-l' 
to till' l,!irb ,,i l.indl'll\\t11HI. that -..h1111ld 
l'11nw ait1·r him. I 'l·rft-rt q11il'l rri).!lll'tl 
h,·n· anti thl' c:irls in cap and c:own. \\ h11 
\\ l'rl' clt•scentl i ni,: l Ill' hn ,acl ~lnlll' -..t l'Jl"· 

tht•ir :1rn1-.. lilktl "ith h11<1k-. and papl'r-.. 
"'l'l'tlll'tl \11 h:n e 1111 Ii Ill\' ic ,r thl' lightn 11r 
n1pati1111s oi tht•ir ,i,.,ll'r stutl,•nt-.. 

l\l'-.i,k tlw lihrar~. and -.n•mint:: In h,• 
ahn11 ... t a -.i .. ll'r to, in pllint of hl'auty and 



l 

I 

L 

an:hitccturc. t!Hiugh \\ i1lt:l'y clifferc11t i11 
purp11se, st11ud annthcr ln1ilding \I hich 
1H11V attracted 111c. The large d1111lilc doors 
were locked and so111chmv the l>rec%es 
seemed to w hisper tu me. "only with pl.!r
mission 111ay y,H1 e11tcr here". li11L in the 
same s i lc11I way i11 \\'hich I had \·isited 
other plact·s . I was at last inside. 1 knew 
thc11 why I had hesitated: a large full 
sized portrait of :-I rs. Jlcrnn 011 a mag
n ificent ea:-.el \\'a:-, the lirsl thing to greet 
111y eyes. \\'hen l lookt'cl farther and saw 
the beautiful and perfectly equipped 
stage, the frescoed ceiling-. walls lighted 
with conntle,s t\\'inkling lights, and the 
comfortable opera chairs. l knew that 
here cn11ld he fut111d both pleasure and 
k111m ledge in the lcctnrcs, concert:-. and 
operas, that were the delight 11f all the 
girls. l also fell that the wish of our 
own well loved lady principal had hce11 
fulfi lled in this, the "Ileron .\t1ditori11111 ... 

~\ grot1p nf cozy home-like lnnking 
smaller buildings. l~othic in architt'Cture. 
and 1\·ith eycry open window and flut
tering draperies speaking tlie c,>111fort 
and cheerfulness \\'ithin. tc,ld me these 
\\·ere the gifts and work of loyal sorority 
girls lo their bclovccl ".\Ima "\falcr", 
Sigma Theta. Eta l'psilnn C:amma, Eta 
lkta l'hi, and others, \I hose (~reek let
tering l could not comprehend \HTC a11 
represented h ere. ( ;ro11ped together in 
loving cum111t111ity ti\'er in the corner of 
t he old pastnre, they seemed a little col 
uny of their own. 

lily heart was filled with the thnug·ht 
of how happy one should he to ha,·e the 
pleasure of JHtrsuing her studi..:,; . where 
so much had been prU\ idecl 111r knuwl
edgc, comfun, a11cl p leasure. .\s l :-.loud 
gazing on all the magic chang-cs I had 
enc~unlered in 111y rambling-:-,, thr! 
tho11;:;ht came to 111c fur the first lime, 
" \\'here is old Linden1\'lH.JU. IIall ? .. , hnt 

' 

as I l<1okcd at the largest gru11 p oi hutl,1 
i11;.:·:-, 11f then1 all, t·aeh old fa111iliar hrii-k 
and window -;ce111cd tll :-.ta11,J f11rtl1 in11•1 
an11111g Llte rest. I knC\\ then the cl1 at 
uld llall I l111ed :-.o 11cll had «Ill) lc,,,t i;, 
identil: in the 1,uilding <lll and adding t11 

of tlw others to 1nakc of the \I lu,lc, on~ 
large and :-upcri11r hall 11f karni11g-tl1c 
main college building. 

T conic! not think of lca1·i11g the 
ground,; until [ had ,·i:-.itcd fnr an i11,,1a11t. 
lhc spot most 1k•ar lo th<.: heart of c\·cr~ g irl. 
\\'hosL interest has e\-er been ce11kred at 
LinclcmYn,Hl. .\,; J strnllcd 1111 thr1111t:'1 
llo\\'cring ~hrnhl>cry and clc•lightful od(lr" 
()f spring· blossoms, l scarCl'iy rccng-ni%Ccl 
the site of the "( lid !'()int... ~I, e, cs 
were alm11,-t i)Jindecl hy the cl;tzzling 
:-.plendor of the selling- s1111. lb-.lti.i,'..:; ,11 

the ll'alls and stai11L·cl gla,-s I\ i11rln\\" of;, 
marble lrnildi11g, "the 111()S( 1111hh: ,,[ tll!'111 
all ... upon whose enclearin!,!' tablets \1a" 
carvl'd the name ... \n°t•s ::'-lem,,rial 
Cl1apel... l co11ld t1nl_\ ;.::aze in :l\\T a11d 
:·, ,·c·rcnc,·. \\ hile I tho11,J11 \\ 11,:t a htting 
and \\ell c1c,en ·ed 111<>nu111e111 this ll<Ju-.c 
of worship 1\·as to the life an,l \\•>rk 1,f 
our clearl_v IJd, l\'ecl prt•-,ick11t. wh, 1 had 
li\'ccl. labored. and \\'nrked i11r the best 
interest of the girb, whose education it 
had heen his pka:-;urc tc, dircct. Tile 
\\'icle \\'hite marhk steps loukecl as th11ugh 
not made fcir earthly hl'ings· 11:-e. hut 
11c,·erlltckss T \1alkecl hnldh· int11 the 
Yestihule. I ca11ght m,· hreati1 a,; 1 ]nnk
ecl aniuthl me. ·~ume;,nt' \\'as seated a, 
the grand pipe 11rga11, and the clwir 11f 
fifty \ nices were practicing for the 111or
nm··s scn·ict•.,_ 

I sat there long after the mu,;ic had 
ceased ancl e, cry one had cleparlt·cl. lu:-.t 
in the hca11ty and simplicity oi this 11111,-t 
exquisitely appointed chapel. f \\'as still 
clrea111i11g of that music and al111t1st hca1·
enh· ,·ocic,;, \\'hen l heard < ;e11c1 ien' sa\'
ing°. .. l lazcl. for mercy sake \1 ake up. tli •• 
last hell for dinner is ringing... EHn as 
I entered the dining- ronm, I c<>ulcl Jl!>l 
shake ,,ff the i111pr<'s,;i1,11 that l had in
deed recci\·cd a ,·i~inn <1f the po,;sihiliti ·,-, 
uf the new Linde11,1·cH1<l. 

IIazk l>cll T, irlll'. 



MUMPERY. 

\\'hen Dr. Kirby first Jffn1111unccd 
Helen JTc,wanl's son.• throat ··mumps" 
everyone smiled. i\ru111ps, that liahy dis
ease in a young ladies hoarding schc,ol ! 
Hut when Fay Curre [ollowed in a few 
lwurs people·s smiles gaye \\ ay to laught
er. \\'ith the help of kind roornmatl's 
they were n•mo, cd to the infirmar;- \\hert• 
everything was made a,.; cus) and home
like as home itself. The invalids wc,·c 
flooded ,, ith h11uks, magazines, notes, 
fruit. etc. 

ln iact life looked ~t> plca,-ant frnm 
without 011 the stain,ay that b) tht.? fol 
Ju,, ing d:1y then· wen· six cases and from 
day to da) mnre added. l:ut if it had 
looked so comf1,rtable from the :--tai rway 
it \\ as certainl) a case of "distancl' lends 

cncha11t111cnt" for the 11ovell) :--0011 wore 
off of being- ten in tho:--.t.· quarlns. with 
your head ti ed up anu no smiil's without 
groans of pain fur accompaniment. 

\\"hen the resort ,,as at its fullest sea
son the room was di,·idcd into bcclr<mm 
and dining room. The dining table ,, as 
a long hoard across two chairs and here 
as the patients were able they came. took 
a mouthful and retired to their beds to 
go through the painful proccs~ of swal
lowing- it. 111 this way a small table and 
a few spoons sen·cd very well. 

( )ne day at a meal it ,,a,-, sug-g-estcd the 
]a,-,t one up from the table shou ld he co111-
jll'liecl to wash the dishes! \\ hen the 
crowd again rtgaincd cun~ciousncss lhey 
found them~ch·es in one swarming ma::.5 



11f ··chcl'k_," girb. I II thl'ir -.cra111hle thl·: 
hacl f11r.~• >lll'n thl' tahlc and di:,.he,- and 
d()\\'IJ till'\ came \\ ith a terrific crash on 
the llom 11ndcr whicl1 the healthy st11d 
l'llb ,n•rl' cndca,oring t,i h:l\e ,c:,.per 
..,CJ'\ICL 

,\l night ,,as thl· lime g-h11sl:,. prowled 
:d>ullt. rattling the wi11dows and shullns 
and :-11!lll0 li111e:,; thl'..,l' ghu,;h would glide 
:ten,,.,.., tlw 111011nli:,::ht intu the clining-r,u,111 
\\'here the: would de,·11ur all the remain:-

, ,f dinner. ~0111cti111e-.. t1111. the \·i:-.its of 
these ghosts coincided and ..,e,·eral ,-at 
around on the lluor at midnight and :,.low
ly, \'cry sl<lwly ale the cu11le11ts of the 
lmfTel. 

Thc-.e arc unly a few happenings in 
the mumpcry a11d it may he added that 
never in the hi:;tory nf Lindcnwuod were 
,,;1wh "tin1c•s" en.io.n•,l in ,.;ueh a "plaet•" 
l,y :-:ueh "girl:-<." 

-
ODE TO THE PINK SHIRT. 

< lf thl'l', pink :-hirl. and of ll1: l,ing. long l~ach fall just -. l ightly faded, back )Ull 
tail. canH:. 

l :-ing <Jf iaithi11lne..,,- ,,f three long 
: l'ar-,, 

\\' 1Jc11 afllT days and nights 11[ wear and 
:,.oil 

Th11u, fn·:-.hly la1111<kn:cl. :\londay 11111rn 
appl·ar'st. 

\11d nf the way they rlel'p pink C(ll(lr 
glo\\'ed 

t:em·ath hi:-- , l'-.l, "hen lw that fir:--l 
year nunc, 

I low it Sl't off his l') cs of d\'l'(l ,;ca hllll' 
Th11,-l' l'yes. \\ hich e\'cn infants know 

tlll·1r· iamc. 

... \nd thoug-h )Ottr pinknc~~ i~ Jc~:-; t!i• . .. 
tincl, 

\!I your old jauntiness and somethin~ 
1111,rc 

I recognize in your familiar pink. 

So. of thee dear pink friend, my c7 es 
,le light. 

For three long : ears; hut now thou 
art 110 more, 

< lf thy now fading dye and ruddy ligh t 
I sing. with all a poet":,. fire a11d -;out. 

hear you'rl' gone. hut trust that we 
-;hall mcl'I, 

.\nil though yo11r!:-hapc may altered he 
:--11 11111ch. 

That y,H1 an· calkd a ladic:,.' jumpl'l" 
waist. 
know that I shall fl'CO"llizc vour ,.., . 
face. 



RHYMES FROM STUDY HALL, 

.\her l\\O hour:- ancl a half :-tncl) hall, the f11llm\i11g- \\a.., \\hat ti\e bad little 

L. C. la..,..,c.., had to ..,ho\\" for then work. 

'TM THE FAIREST OF TEN 
THOUSAND." 

'\m\' it·.., 111) time 

For ju~t a line, 

almo..,l g-ot left 

But mine ..,hall he hL•"t. 

< lf thl• merry fi \ e 

I'm mo..,t ali\ e, 

Thb -.tudy hall life 

1 lurt:- wor:-l' than a knife. 
CII< )1n ·s. 

( lh. 1'111 the fairest oi ten thom,and 

\1111 the hrig-hk..,t of thl'lll all, 

I\ e cltrnl>L·cl all o,·cr the huilcling 

\1111 nc,tr ha«l a fall. 

l\11t thllug-h 111) fcah are numerous, 

The l\ra\'c-.t of thl'lll all. 

J.., rom111g el.,,, 11 tlw till' l' rap,· 

Without a ..,i111..:le fall. F. :\I. 11. 

"HONEST LITT L E BED. 
llom•-,t little heel. l am ..,trong l"r yon, 

\\ hen I han· to kaH' ) ou I do 11111;; 

for y1111, 

\\' i-.h the) 'd pk:t..,L' L'IH'' 11 t a;~l' lllC to sleep 

a littll m n 

) «\O-(HI CIO- (Hl Oil, 

Yuu 11cl'llt1"t th111!- 1"111 iibhi11g-f11r l 

need the hL· ·1 ut, ,ll'l'Jl. 

l\11t if )"ll :-ay )•Ill hl·licH' it. 

\\ hy. I'll he :-11n· y 1111 ha\ e 

. \ \\ e11 dl·,·d11pl'd cl·rdwl h11 1 

(" 1'111 -.trong for ) 1111.") R. ~- II. 

LINDENWOOD, FAIR LINDEN WOOD. 

Lin«knwornl. fair Li11<le11\\ oo<l. 

Th) g-ho,;tl) lig-hh I sec. 

They haunt mt· 1110-.t terrifically 

\ncl chase me up a tree. 

\\ here from thi-. loft) heig-ht I ..,l'l' 

Ten thnu~ancl pc,k) mice, 

That crct•p and era,, 1 and l'\ en :-q111:al, 

\\ hen the lights art out at ni~ht. 

( 1 len: the poet':- meter cha ng-c:-.) 

l\ut la ... t and not lea-.t 

( ~ot mentioning ft•asb;) , 

I'll nc, er forget I was once a thief, 

\\'c \\l'lll to the cdlar \\ ithonl any 

lea, l', 

.\nd simply \\alkccl off "ith a l':tll of 

corn. 
\\ e nc, l r kt on until the 110.t 111,11 n 

.\11«! then 1111 1111r face,-

\\ c told the talc 
Our eye, ,, ae all red. 11ur d1lTk, , l'r~ 

pale . 

. \nd plca-.l' let Ill<' tell ~ 11\l 

\11u'tl helter 1111\ try 

To l'al canned corn 11111111 lhl· -.ly. 



AUTOMOBILE RULES. 
C1111\Lrll·d for ··\1glll-\\alki11g·· dt1l: 

lL',icher.,. 
l~l 'LI~ I . 

To av11id dire calamities. night \\alkin~ 
duty tt·ad1n!', ,,an,ILring thrn the (ap
p:1rc11l1_1) silent a11d <lescrll'd corrido1 -. 
shall 11tar a white li;!ht in the rear; 

E.} cs, checks. 11<1-.t• and glasses of a 
teacher "o fair 

\\'ho presided with dignity. kindness and 
g-racc 

.\t an L. C. tahlc. "here nint· girl,; Ind a 
plac1: 

Lt was ~aturday t·1 eni11g and the mt·uu 
c1111taincd 

before turning an abrupt cornl·r the ..,aid Baked hean!'. on ,,hich all the trouhk 
teacher -,hall hln\\ three hJa ... t-, 1111 a horn. \\aS hlamed. 
Lo prcn·nt a disa:-;tcrnm cullisi1111 with :t11) 

girl \\'ho :night Ill' lingering around the 
,··,nwr. 
Rl·Ll~2. 

\\'hen :-.1•111e im·~pnicnccd Ill'\\" girl is 
made nt•nnu" hy a kacher. ,hL· ,hall i11cli
cate the --ame. and th,: tcad1cr shall turn 
hL r hack until ... urh time as 1 ht• unsop
l1istica1t·d •lllC Illa~ !'Cl' tit lo signal otllcr
\1,iSc. 
l{l'LI.-.. J. 

fn running down girl:-. thL· <111ty teach 
er sha ll not remain nut 1>f her rc,11111 
later than 3 :10 .\ . .\l. 
RL'LE 4. 

Each dut,· teacher 111u-;t n·gi-.tt-r at th•· 
hcginnin~ nf the ) car, and pa) a line 1 ,r 
:Ss for tht· privilq,:·L'S of "tht• chase··. Xn 
muncv is refunde,1 if this tt·achcr is kilkd 
off hdore the end of !Same ) t•ar. 
RL'J.I,: :-• 

Dut, teachers "ill be held n:spPnsililc 
fnr all dan,age d,1111.'. hy co111in!..'." 11'!1, 

11nexpcctL0d c, ntact with yt>u11g- latlic-; at 
unearth!) iwur,.,. nr in "'llCh obsct1n· 
places as wardroh«::-., closeb, under huls. 
etc. I'. I~. \\". 

KETCHUP AND HAMM. 
l .istcn 111y children an<l yon s hall llcar 
The talc of the ketchup that one«: did 

.-.ml·ar 
The starch). clean \\'aist and dark brown 

hair 

Fur all the week l<,ng each girl in her 
dn•ams 

I lad ,i-,ions of ~atunlay. lkinze ··57"" and 
hl·arb. 

But scarce were we sen ed and ready to 
tackle 

The ht•ans \\'hen \ly ! what an 11pr11:1n1u,., 
cackle. 

Laught«:r, shriek,.,, ) ells arnsc from llrat 
tahk 

The quil•t hell rang-. still 1111 one wa-. ahli.
To s\llp lau~hing. f11r there in u111lignificd 

grace 
Sal our teacher with ketchup all over ht:r 

face. 
ft seem-; that I he stopper was hard to 

re!ll()\'C 
,\ml willing her athletic n111sclc to prove 
~Tiss I I. seized the hot tie. 11 hen swi-.h ! 

11 ith a whirl 
The cork hit the ceiling and each -;tartlcd 

girl, 
Could -;cared} hdil·,·e ·1was kl'lchup not 

g'( >rt~ 

Trickltng from l's) chc th«: shirtwaist u·er. 
I han· l'atcn Chop sucy, Con Carney, aud 

c;oulash 
_\nd that mystl'riuu, c,inct>ction. our 11\\'11 

J .. C. Hash 
l:ut tl1e strangest of dishl'"i from fritd 

l'g'g.., to spring lamh 
That ·ere yet l\·c met up with 1-.

b..l'lchup and I lamm. 
llazel l>cll Kirby. 



DO LINDENWOOD GIRLS SEW? 

1>11 l.imll·11,,rn11l (,1rb :-e,, , \\ ell. ju:-t 
li:-ten t11 the f111lowi11g incidl·nt and thl·n 
an--wer lhl' qm·--ti,111 )n11r:-elf. 

She wa:- a littk girl of liftl'l'll year-., 
anti :-Ill' had not hn·n awa~ from home 
l,111g- hd"rl' :-hl· idt thl' need of an addi
tion to her wanlrnhe. .\:- nc,, matcrial 
w, ,uld he ... 1 .. w 1,, 11h1ain. :-hl' tkri11':d to 
re11101lcl om• oi her o ld drl'""l'", and piling 
all I he a \'ai lahll' one-.. o n I hl· hl·<l. ... he Cllll 
ll'lllplated thl· ma-.:- long and delihcralcl). 

,\ t Ja-.t 1kcicli11g 1111 a light blue ging
lnm. -.he -.pn•atl i t on the 1l1>llr. picked 
np thl' -.ci:-..,.,r .... anti t!;:lZl'tl at it again 
for ..,e\·eral 111in11tl'"· then hegan: Tak 
mg ..,l•,·eral 1,rn,k:- to keep it tl:tlll·ned out 
in till' :-tarchnl plan·-.. and h,,lding her 
1 .. 11gue tightl~ 1,ct,\el'll her ll·cth. a:
though thi:-- helped conCl'lltrate all her 

gre, matter. :-hl cut. 
...:1« "h· thl· -.ci-.-..or:- ate tlwir way 

r1111ntl it. and the ... ca111:--lrc:-.., :-11011 tri-
11111phantly held np her n::-ult. It was in 
the :-hape 111 a large rro:-~. and -,miling
gkciully. ,hl· no,, cut a littk :-lll\'C lwk 
in the middle and thru:--l the gannenl 

ll\ er her head. 
I~\ 11lcntl) very plca-.l·d with hcr hhor 

,-hl' -..111tlil·d hcr-.di for :-,,1111e time in the 
mirror, pinning hne and thl·rc. to per• 
fl-ct the tit. :-:.1npp111g it o ff rap11II~. :-,hl' 
hl•ga11 :-l·arching intently un1kr the he•I. 
and al Ja ... t hrought to light a largc darn 
i11g needle. which ;.he thrl·a1ktl \\ ith 
c11ar:-t• !,lack thread. Sl·ating hl·rself 
\\ ith her ,-ewing in IH·r lap ... he -,titchcd 
-..tl,11lih· for ten minutt·-... pricking hersell 
c,ery ·three ..;titche:-. Thi-; howl·,·cr d11 
n,it daunt hl'r. .\t thl' cntl 1,i that tinll' 
-.hl· 1,it her thn·a1I with a :-a\'agc hitl'. 
rnt the -.ack up thl' 111id<lk 1,f the hack. 

and t11nll'd i11 neat hems. 
;'(,iw -,hl· pau:-l·tl and rummaged 

through all her hags and :-\'v1:ral nf lil'r 
nl'ighhors. anti she discm l'red fllur hut 
tons "hkh might ha, c hl·en tah·n .for 
thinl cou..,ins on a great stretch of imag
ination. These :,he :-cwl·d quickly in 
place and cut h111t,m hok:-, l111t clcc1cled 
to wait and buttonhole the,e later. "hen 
-.hl· had more t illll'. 

.\ncl llll\\' came the most important 
part of all. ~he carefully put her-.di into 
thi-.. Ill'\\' cn•ation. pinned 011 a :-potlc.;...s 
collar, and gay necktie. tucked it in lhc•r<•, 
pulll'd it out here, until :-he was :-ati:-lil·cl 
at the relkction in the gla-..-... \\ 1th a 
parting glance at the ima~l'. :-hl' -.ailecl 
out of thc room. ,-.0011 le> he gathered 
ahont hy a, !lock llf aclminng fa,-.h11,11 111\ 

I )11 l.inclem\11,,cl girls "l'\\' 
R. l>. C. 10. 

A RAID ON THE KITCHEN . 
' I hl· night was dark and 1lnar) 

The hall ... Wl re , er) c< Id. 
I low they lscapcd the duty teacher 

Could really not be told. 

I fowe 0

l'r tlll'Y wanclerl'II dow11wanb, 
(T'was t weh e o"clock at nig-ht) 

Tlwugh the :-lairs dicl 1111" .,f -.qm•aking 
There w·1s 1111 011c ebe in sight. 

\nd so. em·1:untering 110 1>1ll'. 
They, reaching- the g-r111111d tloor, 

\nd ,n·1Hhng their wa~ :- 011,\artb, 
Came to the k1tchu1 door. 

Thi:-, tlwy opened carefully 
.\nd 110w bl•gan thl' raid. 

\\'it h 11n1fli m,. dH'l'Sl' and crackl·r:-. 
1 illecl up each naught) maid. 

Thi:- i" om• thing at Lindenwnocl, 
( It happl·ncd in Juhillc II all) 

( )f "hich I ur dear .\!r-... l lcron 
\\' a:-- 11ot a\\are at all. X. Y. /.. 



SEN IOR FREAK SI 10\\' ,\\D \'Al' DE\' I LLE, 
1'1n;Sl!:STl!I> UV l\!1,;ssmuKS Jh,s CH,\Ml'S UT Jl!A:-, .\l'lur. 2, 1909. 

Co11tiu11011s p('r1'11J·nuu1cc fru111 7 ::IO 11nt ii 10 o'<·lm·k. ~o tirnl' 

or 111011cy sp,u·cd i11 olit,1i11inl{ the ,,·orlcl-fa11u•d collc·l'I ion. 
J•'atima, th<:- 1.1 l!J pouruls of hu111anity. 
½aretfa, lh,• tht·<·c-leggt•d \\'uman; l'ath kg- g:11ara11fl'l'd to 

wor·k. 

l\l. ))gs CHAMPS. 

('lo-Clo and F1·c111-Fro. the liiamese Twirn,- 111an·l'lu11-. and 
lwwill'hing. 

:-;uakill io - 8lw <'als th,•111 a[iy1•. 
~l11-;('11li:,,a. thP i1·on-j,rn1·d m,. id111; wor·lh till• p1·ic·,• 1,I' admi-.

sion :tlone. lfai:,;es 1.000 po11nd wei:.d1t :! l'l'l'f 1'1·1,111 till• g:m1111d. 
'l'his ,romh•rl'ul feat perfol'llll'd without an., 1•tfort. 

Sprpenti11a-'1'111• only nwrnrnid 111 1.:apti,·it.L 'l'h,• most h1•a11-

tiJ'ul l1it of pis<·atorinl fpmini11ity. 
"-k~·hiskn. the !!ianless. hrmr!!hl in 011 a ,;frpf 1·h1•r ; h.,· tlw 

dotk h,•r fe1·t arriv1•cl ll'll minutes nl'!Pr h1•1· hl'ad. 

:'llaclanw EzellL• prcseuts l\\'O ph,\'siog11011ri1•s to thP h1·1•;i(ld1•:,s 
1·ro,nl whieh sut·gcs near. 

t'apilla1·i,;ka--'I'l11• lwanh•tl lad.,· l'ro111 Prw,sia. 
llh1straft>d song-x h,· thl' pl'<•l'lt•s-.; tl'io. )lusit• antl d11111'i11g

artish. f;1rnpp~·. hr i~ht ancl (•at<-\, song'-. 
Popcorn, pean uts, lrnlloo11s nntl n•d lcmouade can he ohtai11t•1l 

at ,•nln111cc or the main tent. 



IIANDED IN TO THE ANNUAL BOARD. 
Early i11 the spring a notice was posted 

that read as follows :-"\\' anted al once, 
good, spicy stories of college life, no 
matter what about. .\11 write al once.'' 

Two weeks later the majestic thoughts 
from the tips of 11n111crous Spencerian 
pens of the ingcniou;; students af)pearcd. 
The first was the way an imaginative 
little Freshman saw the Annual Dasket 
Dall contest. 

The Battle of the Strong. 

ll was a magnificent day in early .\pril. 
The golden sun was retiring behind the 
leafy trees before il burst forth in all its 
fair radiance. 

\\'ith the tread uf many foot-step~. the 
Knights of the Order of Juniors appeared 
in the costume of battle, and confronts 
the Knights of the Order of the ~pccials. 
The braYe warriors wore looks Gf pain on 
their storm beaten countenances. Per
haps they were thinking of their mothers, 
who might ne\'Cr sec them again, or per
haps it was the drca<lc(l enemy. 

They were not clad in suits of armor 
as might have been expected, but in 
gymnasium suits, their colors tied on 
their arms, by some faithful lady '.ove, 
gleaming in the golclcn sunlight. 

Their l(nip;ht General blew the trum
pet, and as the sound of thunder burst 
near at hand the noble athlete;; plunged 
into the field ... Position''! shouted their 
generals, .. Fire... l\ack and forth the can
non balls flew. Struggle after struggle 
took place. life after l ife was lost, and 
their cold bodies were stretched on the 
bloody bier. 

All clay long the battle surg-cd. a1id 
hour after hour the cries of anguish from 
the speculators rent the air, an<l rose into 
the cloudy sky pregnant with the smell 
of gun- powder. 

1\t last, when the curtain of night 
ca me and clo:;cd all the terrible scene 
from before ou r eyes, the combatants all 
lay dead, piled in gory heaps on the field, 
not one left tQ tell the tale. 

One youthful student handed in a 
poem. which she said a spirit directed 
her to write one night, when she should 
have been getting her next day's Caesar. 

Poor Caius Julius Caesar 
Thy life was spent in war, 

.\round the campfires ruddy glow 
ln many parts of Gaul. 

The Suchi, :.\Ienipce, and Hclgae 
.\II know thy battle cry, 

The legions are world famous 
Thy battles students know. 

Hut in the end. oh Caesar! 
Thou died as a ll us rest, 

Stabbed to the heart by the knife. 
O f one who"d been thy friend 1n life. 

This came to another little r◄ reshman 
as she sat looking 011t the window. and 
thinking of home so far away. 

The View From Our Windows. 
1\s you look out of our window in the 

early morning, you sec the sun peeking 
through the trees, and giving e,·erything 
a rosv ti nt. 

Yo~1 can sec the bluffs of the ;,Jissis
sippi as they rise wrapped in gray mist: 
the corn fields white with snow and the 
01chards bare and desolate. There are 
many little farm houses with their barns 
and -litt le fences, that divide them from 
each other, and in the distance can be 
seen the large brick building of the Insane 
,\sylum. 

The merry sleigh bells tingle t hrough 
the air as the chiltlren pass in their 
sleig-hs: the horses and cows h11dclle to
g-ct her in litlle heaps to keep warm; and 
the snow birds sit in the trees and talk 
tog-ether. 



A FEW CHOICE RECI PES. 

An :\pril side dish- Junior ,;an~:tgt• 

sen ed hot on the basket hall field and 

composed of Ruth Crandall under F lor

ence Keller. Garnish daintily with oh'-; 

and ah's. 

cars. hunts madly fDr ,-eil. gl11ves. hand

kerchiefs and collcdi,,n. 

Spr ing hash served by an) member of 

the \nnual J:nanl-Twn cht•mistry note 

houks. one French plrnnctics. a,h crtisc 

.':ut ''Sunday"- l)i\'idc fl\·c cent's mcnts. puns, short stories and kocl:i.k;; . 

worth of ;;ailed peanuts among chums 

a_nd cat noisily during quiet hour. 

,\ tempting Sunday scramble-Though 

frc;;h eggs make a good scramble. they 

. \d liherally, spring ~own,. l~a-,tcr h(jn

ncts. ancl undarncd -;tocking-s. Stir tn

gcthcr and snve with a soup of study. 

.\ -,uggt",tion-l'nhaps Lindcnwrn•cl 

arc not necessary; neither is an egghcat- girls ha, e eaten too many serial-; 

er. Choose instead a belatl'd student, (ct•n·als) this winter 1,1 cn11111<1-;e a short 

\\ ho whik the church bell clings in her stor). 

U ' :\l >1r g. wil l havP a <·rush in h.-a,·,•11 .' 

l,nis will ,•v1•r <.!1·0,, tall: 

L,m isl' \\'ill ('\'<'I' h •,1 1· all that i-, goin!! 011 (:-4,•11101· Tahl.-l? 

i\l iss ll'vin ,will Pwr l'ai l to g<'I hl• t· 111:iil ; 

W 11.\ T :.\hi kPs ) I i-,s L!Pwl'II~ 11 lik,• (·:tl,hair(• .' 

'.\ l:1d1· ll <> l<• n Vn11g'.1,t11 <·u1 t h,1N<' hangs.' 

'.\ I a kt''- lks<;iP C'. I I k(• p<1<;i<'s ! 

\\'011111 happc•n if ll<'ll'n JI. didn't gc t hl'l' dail.,· ! 

\\'llY :'1 l1·-;. TI<'1'n11 <lidn't fiul (lllf aho11t tl•al raid on 1hP 

kitchen? 

'.\ l11 ry ]{. J l l'\'Pl' seps tll (' poin1 7 

Twin g:irls arr si'>t<·N? (.\ sk I f:rz<'l Ki1·h.,·.1 

('lam D. rnadr suc·h a fin<' "l•'al Woman ?" 

l!OW R 111 11L wonld cYrr g-1'! nlung with1rnl H111'11-, ! t Vi('(•\ Pr,rn) 

Ol d wonld yon b<' ii' ,mu W('I'(' ri~hl l'al 1 

i':l•ar ali,·•• 1hr P<li1ori- will lw \':h1•11 t hi» hook is out? 



IN MEMORY OF HIM. 

·'Yes. I'll lake one:·· the old lady said. 
-ifler a [ew minutes deliberation, "lhe 
smallest one that comes." 

.\fter her caller had gone she resumed 
her clnsting. but her cloth passed list
lessly over the hair-cloth furniture and 
c\'cn over the glass dome which covered 
the highly prized wax Rowers. Her 
mind was in the past. She was hearing 
the soft patter of little feet and seeing 
the flnt!er of golden curls. as over this 
very rag-carpet, then mnch newer and 
briglitcr. a sturdy little boy scampered 
into her arms. The room seemed so 
dark and dreary now, for c\'en the rays of 
the summer sun could not brighten it. 
as once had one little curly head and the 
light from a pair of dancing eyes. lJut 
( ind liad closed those spark! i ng eyes 
many years before. And ever since she 
had been almost bitter and because the 
ways of children made her think of "him." 
she had ne,·er wanted to have them near 
her. So the neighbors cautione<l their 
chi ldren: 

"Now don't go into 11agill's yard. She 
hates children:· And now she had promis
ed to take one of the little "fresh air'' 
chi ldren. 

\ \ ' hat would pa say? For pa was as 
much haunted by memories as she when 
children were near. 

"Perhaps," she thought, "when the 
child is really here he won't care so \·ery 
much an<l then if he makes him loo nerv
ous he can go down to the corners a good 
deal. Celicve 1·11 get pa a bi led dinner. 
.i\ncl she hurried awav to carry ot1t her 
resolve. 

Pa was sitting with his feet on the 
counter at ·'the Corner's, munching an 
apple. He was listening tb a conversa
t ion between the shop-keeper and his cus
tomer. As she turned to go he brought 
his feet down with a bang and hurried up 
to her. 

'·Say, l\fis' Perkins. you arc huntin' 
places for them fres h-air children, arcn ·t 
you? \~ral, recon we can take one. Say. 
give us a little loci, won't you?'' Then he 
went back to his chair and his apple. But 
his mind was now in the past. 

"How ticklccl'' he used to be with the 
whistles his pa made him and how ''he" 
liked to go for old Dolly-- Wonder 
what ma'll say! i\lebhc l better not tell 
her yet. Then if the youngs ter bothers I 
can keep him out-doors most of the time. 
• nout time I was meanderin' home.'" 

A few days later the evening train 
brought the little ·•fresh air" children to 
the village. Pa was at the station to get 
the chi ld, but thinkin' of ma's probable 
disgust. he took the little lad o,•cr to the 
Corner's with him to put off the moment 
of confession. It was nearly dusk when 
he reached home and he opened the door, 
the child clinging to his hand. 

'·Ilow like old times," he thought. But 
there before the open fire sat ma, a fal 
little arm around her neck, a golden head 
nest! ing around the folds of her kerchief. 
The little eyes had closed to 1thc soft coo
ing of '·Rock-a-bye-baby." Hut in ma's 
eyes- oh! the look of a satisfied 1t1olhcr's 
heart . 

ETHEL RODl :\'SO:\'. 



TTTR LJUll'l' qUEH'l'JO~. 

'rhc :\ran Rp<'alrn: 

When T co□si<il'r how my light is sprnt 
111 Sih1<-'.,· Ilnll :11111 Lin dcnwood besidP, 

,\ 11tl that, big mt'ter hill here at my side 
( :rows daily bigger, though my mind were bent 

To \Path ench girl ,vlrnrn parents l1ere have s<>n t , 
To practice tt-11<· economy and wide . 
.. -Will students never LNu·n that light's de11ied ?' . 

I often ask; h11t tciiehcrs to prevent 
That nrnnm1r soon reply: "You do not n<'Pd 

To worry an)· 1nore. Eaeh girl at hrst 
:'lf<•a11s well. It is the iron hand of J'atr 

'l'hnt lights sh011ld br forgot; that girls should s pt•Pd 
.\ ml post from room to lrnll with hnngr_,. Zl'St; 

The tnrdr bell is eingi ng n11d t hey ' re latr." 

'f'h.~ Girl Speaks: 

Vvhl'n 1 co11sid0r- ho\\' 111.v light is sprnt 
Erl' h:111' 11w (Nm in this hig 1-wlwol an<l wi<lc. 

1\nd that "chr•m" 11oll·hook. which is death to hi<lr, 
T,odg-,•d with me• c•rnply, though rn.,· mind rnm;t hcnt 

'l'o strnl_v all m~· ll'SfiOllS, arnl prrs:rnt 
J\ grand 1·01Hn·t. lc-;t Dntl. in wri ting, chitlr; 

" Do t<>achers look for lt>s,-r>trn. light den ied '?" 
I rashly afik; but roommate to prrvrnt 

'1'h}1t m111·m111· soon l'<'plirs: "Yo11 do not ncr<l 
To stud., 11 l'l<'l' ten o 'rlcwk; at I c:u,t 

Tt is not wdl to work RO vcrr late; 
Ilnt if yon hnve a hook you want to rrad, 

1\nd Lhink yon do not nrrd to lie an cl rc•f:1. 
Y11u r:in shiv,•1· in thr luill at" an~· r:itr." 

, 



THE VOTING CONTEST . 

. -\l a mass 1111:cting- of the school. a \'11ling- c1111k--t ,, as held and licl11\'\ we 

find the n'sults: 

.\lost popular. ............ Loui-.c l\l'(t.;;. lh•-,t Figun· ................. Ruth !:arr. 
l'rt'llie-.;t. .......... ... .\larit·1 Ilodg111an ::\lo..,t .\thll'tic ... ........ Ruth Cranclatl. 
.\lost studious., ............. .\Ian l{icc. l\cst talkl•t' ... .. .... \\ i1111if1 l'cl \\ :trrcn . 
.\lost dignific<l ............. Rhea \l11orc. :dost ia,-cinatin~ .................... . 
\\ ittic:-t. ............. . ...... Loi-. Dak. . .................. D11rthy Holtt·:unp . 
J\ig-g-cst Flirt. ............. .\la) l'arsoll!-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lh1th llarr. 
Jolliest. ................... Clara l)a,·i:-. . ........ ......... . \\.inifrcd \\ arrr11. 
\lost orig-inal. ........... Ruth Crandall. ~timmcsl ................. llazel l,irhy. 
.\lost popular 11111-.ician ............. . l:Cst hcarlt·d ............ Chra l'l'lin-,ki . 

............ .. .... Lcnnnra '.\lat hews. ~catcst ........... 1:1on'net• \\'ithi11gto11 . 
1 lt---.t dn•sscd .............. \lice I~ ipley . l'rt·tticst t'YC'-' . ........... \rlit· Fkming. 
.\I ,st Stylish. l\l'sl D:rncc1 .......... . lh-... t all-:1,n,1111d g-irl. ....... Louist' lkth . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . I lckn \ ':111glta11 Babcock. 

ODE TO THE LINDENS. 

( Impromptu lint's -;ug-g-estcd at the fall 11f an "ttl Lindt·n tree. "IHch g-an· ih 
life in 11nkr 1t1 make rrn1111 for th l' nc·.,· building. .\ I rs. Eugl' ll l' .\) rl'S.) 

Thou. old tn·t·. ha!-'t f11rge<l thy Ja-;t ring. 
I last told t hy last historic ) car. 

C lfil'ring-s of -.;act tTJ.!T('h we hring 
.\ncl l.t) 1111<111 th) -.·1cn·d liil'r. 

For 111a11y cons. thou d idst -.;tancl, 
~l'l"l'lll'. majl'sl ir. a , ny king. 

Ruling- hy right di,·im·. a hand 
( Jf loyal linden!-', hra\'e and true. 

Ebe prophet-kin~. th1111 diet-.,\ fnrc~t'l' 
Thi-. time ,,1 r·ch in classic l11rc. 

( lr h l'ld in thrall of my,-tic spl'il 
l'rol>ed deep the nrade~ nf _, n re. 

Brought do\\ 11 h) \\ eight of n·nturie,-. 
Tl!, ►11 dost bequeath thy honored nanw . 

. \nd learning·._ trcas11n•d mystcric~. 
To make thi-. a -;dwol of hall1mcd 

fame. 



JESSIE DI~«, 
Foochow. China. 

Editors Xote_. The two compositions 
below were written by our Chinese girl 
about a month after her arrival at Lincl
enwood.) 

\\'hen elew•n of September. I s tart 
from Japan. 1\bout one week J \\"as 
between the water and sky on the ocean. 
About few clays. T could not get up and 
it was very hard to open my eyes. I 
thought of my parents, brothers. sisters. 
and all my fami ly that lime. Ho\\r poor, 
homesick, and seasick came upon me a ll 
the Lime. After that T became better, 1 
::tlways went up on deck to see the ocean. 
How large a body of water it is. It is 
just like God's love. measureless. enough 
for all of us, at any time and any place. 

It was very beautiful to sec the waves 
jump up over the sh ip sometimes. 1 
remember one day, l sat on a chair, sud
denly the wave overcame the sh ip. and 
my hair and my dress were all wet so 
that I immediately ran away. 

\\'c reached Honolulu Island on l\Ion
day. That night 1\fiss Loomis and many 
ladies ,;ent to church with me, and we 
went to Rec some places after church. 
:N'ext day we got up at three before the 

sun rose. \\ 'e climbed one mountain. and 
some lady took my picture on the moun
tain top. T hen we rounded the is land. 

Oh , how many kinds of fishes we saw. 
trees and many other things which we 
had not seeri before. On ~Ionday after
noon . the ship started again so we were 
on the ocean between the waler and the 
sk_y again. \Ve were about two weeks 
going from Ilonolulu to San Francisco.· 

T here two weeks on the ship. I hacl a 
teacher who taught me English every 
day. I shall always remember when we 
reached San Francisco. All the people 
scemec\ to be very happy. Some o f them 
cried ~1ery loudly. because for a long time 
they had not seen the birds an.d the 
mountains. Then everybody was very 
happy to found their way. J went too. 

Jessie Ding. 

\Vhen T was ten years old. I entered 
one of the l\lissionary Schools. At first 
only few girls in there, for the parents 
were very afraid the missionary would 
take their girls to America. would kill 
them. So when I decided l wou ld come 



here. many, many women told my par-_ hl'ltcr. :\Ian) girls can play hall Yery 
cnts, "Don't ll'l your girl go so far. You skillfully, and ha,·e fi,e or se,en :-.tone:-. 
know if she is ki lled by the people that thc_v can throw and tatch ,·cry \\Cll. 
you don't know". ;,Jany of the mission- In e,ery mnrning and night \\'e ha,·c 
arics went to the family to ask the prayer mt·t·ling ju:-.l like you are. Thl') 
mother lo let her girls come to the stud). somL' of them. ju-.t like you dn. hut 
school to study. Uh, the motlwrs ,ery ne,·er p la) the piano like you clo>. Therl· 
afraid: the girls ran away, hut criL·d ,ery i;; 11<1 piano in my schnol. S-.1nH· of them 
loud!). ha, e lcarnt·d lo pla) the organ a liuk. 

Some of thc:m said: ":'IIy ,c:-irls too hut the) clnn't want to learn. for when 
smal l. don't know how lo study! !'lease thL') go home there is 110 organ tn play. 
you ask mother." Some of them s:iicl: and their parents don't want tlwir g-irb 
"\\ h) you want m) girls so much? I tn karn. fnr tht·y think if their ;.:irl..; µla), 
never let her go. I want she sta) with thl') would h<.' Chri:-.tian:-.. ThL·n ..;cho<il 
me all the time". kave tn study the llihlt·. 

\fterward they saw :,;o many Chris- So>mc nf the girls say lo> till' principal: 
tian girls not kill eel. so let their girls "I d01ft \\ ant to stud) the Hihlc: if I 
come. Last year \\C had about eig-hty study. m.:, parent:-; \\ill sco>ld me. l'lea-;e 
girls. Some of them were Christians. kt me ,-tml.:, ·t ·011f11ri1,us l:o, ,k:-,' \\'hich 
:-.ome of them were not. therefore many I like". i\1)\V all d1angt•<I. l1nt 111.111_, ~till 
grn,d \\'Orks for Christian!:- to help. can not 1111clt•r:-.tancl, ~o pka~e _\<HI re 
:\la11y g-irl:-. took off their little shoes membn 111, sdw"I in .:,our pra.:,ns. \\ ill 
whl'n the.:, enter the scl1<1nl. • 1\l fir:-.l they .:, nu? 
ct1uld not walk, but ,·er) soon the.:, were ,Jt-,.,r<ie J ling. 
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ZETA CHAPTER. 

CO LO RS-Green and Gol<l. FLOWER-Red Carnation. 

CHAPTER ROLL: 

Helen Vaughan Babcock ............... .... ............... . ... Hot Springs. Ark. 
Ruth Sayre Barr ........................ . ........ .. . .. .. . .......... Ca111den, Ark. 

Marvel Adeline Cape .... ..... . .... .................... . ..... .. ....... Joplin, 1-.fo. 
Frances Margaret I-Iogg ............. . .... .... ...... .. . ............ Hannib;.I, l\lo. 

Helen Carleton Howard . .......... , ............................. Ft. Scott, Kan. 
Elizabeth Louise Keene ...... . ..... . ........ .. ............ .... , .. ... Ft. Scott, Kan. 
l\{innie Ferguson l\'1inor . . . . .... .... ... . .... . .... . ..... ... .... . .... Newport, Ark. 
Leola Katharyn Mittlebach .......... . ........................... Boonville, ~Io. 

Gladys Von Tront Myres .. ...... . .. .. ... .. ..... ......... ..... Kansas City, l\1o. 

Mary Redfield Rice ... . . ... .. ..... .. ..... . ... . ................ . . .. Ft. Scott, Kan. 
Ethel Frances Robin:mn ........... , . ....... ............... ... Clay Center, Kan. 

Florence Ethel Vvithington ....... . ............................ Cherryvale, Kan. 

\ 
Clara Alice Schwerdtmann ................... .. .................... . St. Louis, Mo. 

Marita Elizabeth Hodgeman .................. .... .............. .. ... St. Louis, Mo. 

In Facultate. 

Mrs. Geo. Frederic Ayres ~Jrs. L. J. Heron, Sponsor 

In Urbe. 

Marie Martin Irene U dstead Florence Bloebaum 
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SIGMA IOTA CHI. 
Colors-Purple and Gold. Flower-Violet. 

THETA CHAPTER. 

ROLL. 

Amos, Irene. Missouri. 
Brll, Sadie, Arkansas. 
Betts. Louise, Arkansas. 
Dale, Lois, Arkansas. 
IIoltcamp, Dorothy, l\fissouri. 
James, Genevieve, Illinois. 
Johnson, Martha, l\Iissouri. 

Kreh s, :Marie, Illinois. 
Miller, Grace, Illinois. 
Miller. Gracia, Iowa. 
l\Ioore, Rhea, Kansas. 
Parsons, May, l\lissou.ri. 
Ripley, Alice, Illinois. 

l\Iiss Alice Linneman, Sponsor. 

CHAPTERS. 

Alpha Chapter-St. James •& St. Xavier, 
Alexandria, La. 

Beta Chapter-Winchester Academy, Win
Chester, Tenn. 

Gamma Chapter-\Vard's Seminary, Nash
ville, Tenn. 

Delta Chapter-Cincinnati Conservatory 
of Music, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Epsilon Chapter-Hannah Moore Acad
emy, Rucherston, Md. 

Zeta Chapter-Belmont College, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Iota Chapter-Virginia College, Roanoke, 
Virginia. 

Theta Chapter-P otter College, Bowling 
Green, Ky. 

Theta Chapter-Transferred to Linden
wood College, St. Charles, Mo. 

Kappa Chapter-Campbell Ilagcrman Col
lege. Lexington, Ky. 

Lambda Chapter-Gunston Ilall, Washing
ton, D. 0. 
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:-.1ary Rice 

PHI DELTA SIGMA. 

Officers. 

Florence \11'ithington, l>resident 

l\lary Rice. Vice-Presi<lent 
Kell Donnelly, Secrelary 

Louise Betts, Treasurer 

ROLL. 

Lois Dale 

Louise Dctts 
Louise Keene 

Dorothy Holtcamp 
Fay Kurre 

Ruth Crandall Florence Hayes 
Florence \\' ithinglon 

Lucile Richardson 
I\fargaret Schiltz 

Sadie Hell 
Xell Donnelly 

Ethel Robinson 
Carrie Collins 

lI elen Ho,,·ar<l 

Clara Scbwerdtmann 



I 
l 

It may seem as if we have not accom
plished mnch in our course o f s tudy this 
year because we have taken up no special 
authors and have confined ourselves to no 
definite range of subjects. O ur work has 
been entirely devoted to the short story. 
V/e have found many advantages in 
s tudying that branch of literature which, 
with leaders like Poe and Hawthorne, 
has grown to be so important. It has 
brought us in contact with such varied 
conditions of life. such different points of 
view, so many types of people in as many 
sections of th e world, and besid e all this 
has g iven us the opportunity to compare 
different writers in style a11d literary 
merit. 

\Ve ha ve shuddered and grown cold at 
the horrible conceptions of Poe and ad
mired the intensity and grim attractive
ness of his wonderful stories. 'vVe have 
entered the far North with Jack London 
in selections from his "Call of the \Vild" 
and learn ed to wonder at the faithfulness 
and love of a dog- for his master, which 
he so interestingly portrays. 

Led by :Myra Kelly 's sympathetic hand 
we have laughed and came near tears at 
the vivid scenes from the school room 0:1 

the East Side into the inmost life of 
which, she conducted us. 

Jq Booth Tarkingto n's ":1Irs. Proth
eroe" we had an interesting and ins truc-

tive glimpse behind the scenes in Con
gress. 

' 'C rutch the Page'' by George Alfred 
Townsend showed us life in \Vashing
ton at a little different angle but was 
severely criticised. 

\Ve became acquainted with Richanl 
Harding Davis w ith g reat enjoymen t. 
Tlis "Ole Stracted '' ga\'c us an especi
ally pleasant afternoon. 

l\lary -Ste \\'arl Cutting's ideal home 
pictures came as a pleasant contrast to 
the many current s tories o f domestic 
life. O ne story that seemed to us 
especially strong ,~as :\f a rgaret Deland",; 
":\lany \Naters··, sho wing- as it does, the 
implicit trust and unflinching- faithful
ness of a strong li ttle woman. George 
Parsons Lathrop·s "In Each Other's 
Shoes" was not a n especial favorite. 

Dayard Taylor's " \\'ho \Vas She" 
aroused quite a n argument and while 
there was much harsh criticism it found 
many loyal defenders. '·The Old l'artisan'' 
by Octave Thane't. the on ly story read 
from that author was judged a poor 
sample of her work. 

View ing the year·s work we look back 
to many well spent afternoons when we 
have been Jeri out of ourselves and our 
school world into the li ves and interests 
of others and },aye made the acquaint
ance of authors and characte rs which 
have inspired ns. 
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(:LRB ('lXB. 

:\lusic hath charm~ to so:ithe the savage hn~ast, 
To soften rocks, or bcud a knotted oak. 

Hazle Dell l,irhy, Presicle11l. 

Cracia l\liller, Secn•tar). 

First Soprnnos: 
Dorothy E. lloltcamp 
C.racia Mill er 
Frances Pril 
l\lyrrrn Stith 
Jean \\'arrcn 

First Altos: 
Hazle Dell Kirby 
Leonora Mattews 

Miss 'f. Julelte Wilson. Director. 

Dorothy l loltcamp. \ "in•-Prt•sicle11l. 

J\lary A. Clay. Treasun•r. 

Seco11d Soprn110s: 
Eth<•I .\le":uuler 
Nyda (.'ecanko 
l\lary A. Clay 
Lois Dale 
Marvl'I Cnpe 

S,·coml Altos: 
Margarite 8trn11gways 
Clara l'elinskc 

. 

-
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;,farita l Tndg·man, !'resident 

Clara Schwcrdtma11n 
Katharine Htupp 
Clara Pelin ski 
Johanna Htu pp 
Gladys :dcDonald 
l\farlha Jc,hnsnn 
Ruth Crandall 
1\dclc Crandall 
Anna :dell 
Dorothy ITnllcamp 
Leonora ~Jatlhell's 
Leola i\fittlebach 
Hattie Caldwell 

MISSOURI CLUB. 

Et hel Allen, Secretary and Treasurer 

Fav Currc 
l k•ssie ( ·arson 
,\lhcrtinc Lakeman 
.\ Lan· Cl a,. 
.\lay !'arsons 
;\ [ arga rel 11 og-g-
1~ a th ri nc .\bright 
,\nnettc I )a vis 
l~dith Smith 
Elcanur \\ en kcr 
;\lar\'el Cape 
.\laud llarpc 
~\lildred .\la:- fie ld 



ILLINOIS CLUB. 

Marie Krebs, President' 

Hazel Kirby, Vice-President 

Oma Douglas, Secretary 

Genevieve James. Treasurer 

Golda Hewitt 

Marie Krebs 

Alice Ripley 

Francis l'ril 

Ciara Cordes 

Dertha Dlair 

Clara Spiller 

Arlie Fleming 

Grace ).filler 

Serita Lake 

Eleanor Keller 

Florence .Keller 

Genevieve James 

Hazel Kirby 

Oma Doug-las 



• 

KANSAS CLUB. 

Officers. 

l'\ell Donnelly. President Helen Hemani. \ ' ice President 

Florence ff ayes. Secretary and Treasurer 

Xina Ulonnt :\fary Rice 

>-'ell Donnel ly Ethel Robinson 

E ula Edwards Jan e Russell 

H elen H o ward 1fyrna Stith 

Louise Keene :\farg-aret Schiltz 

F lorence Hayes F lo rence \\' ithing-ton 

Rhea :\Ioore 



ARKANSAS CL U B. 

FLO\\'EH-Appl<' Blo~~om. ('O LOW·,-\\'hitl' nntl H1•1I. 

Louis<' Betll<, Prr~id1>nt ~:11li1> t'll'll, ~rrn•t:,ry 

Minni, ~linor, ' l'r!'ni-urn / 

Lois Dale 

Ruth Barr 

J Iclen V rtughun Un hroek 

(l racia Miller 

Lucillr Rirhnrd~on 

Minnie Belts 

H11l1y li'rrguson 

Willi<' Fcrgu:-.on 

Lnvini:t Ilornl' 

)larg111•ril1• ~tr:1ngw:1y~ 



UNITED STATES OLUB. 

Oklahoma- Eloise EagletOJJ . Olive Eaglc

tou, Nida Cccanko. 

Iowa- Eva Ditch, Winnifred Olmstead, 

Graerin 
1

Miller. 

Nebraska- Carrie Collins, Elhel .AJex

an<ler. 

Tennessee- Bessie Carson. 

'fexas-Louise Culbertson , J ean Vvarren, 

Winifred Warren. 

Montana-Alta Albright. 

Kew York-:-Dorothy Scheuer. 

Colorado- Clara Davis. 

New 1\fexieo-lVfary Schroeder. 



\\'illiP F,•l'!!IIS(lll 

J ,ois Da]P. 

i\TinniP Ht>lts. 

Sacl i1• B1•ll. 

DIX IE CLUB. 

T11•lpn Va11::than Rah1·o!'k. \'i<"P-l'resid,,nt 

R 11h,1 F e r g 11-;011 . ' l'rrafa11·1't·. 

lhr,l'I 8i n<'ln ir 

J\pssiP Carson. 

()Jjyp F.aglPton. 

EloisP P.agldfln. 

l.aYill ia H ol'll1-'. :\I inuu• -:\l inor. 

J;111·ilh• Rielrnrd!>1m 



THE WILD FLOWERS. 

fl 

ROLL. 

( l'residen I. r PrP:;iflent. 
Vice-Pre:;itlenl. 

• Luis Hale 
I \' in·- l'rcsidenl. 
~ ~e<: rcta n·. 

Loui8e 
Secretary. Keene 1 . 

l Tremmr~r. 'l'rea:,;urcr. 

l'f".'\-C.ibhnge Leaf. PLED<H£ 1'1N-Dandelion. (\ \LL-Honk! I lonk ! 

IWLl<:S .\ND HECiULATl0~8. 

All applicants 11111:st have n crw,h approved hy Charter 11tcn1ucrs. i\Iusl an:,;wer :tll 
<'all:;. Must nttend all 1ueelings. Hegu lar meetings held at four o'clock at the ringing 
of the blue hell. 

Meetings may be called hy any member nt midnight, however, n fonst is always 
expected. 

Mar.v Rice 
ifaric Krel,s 

PLEDGES: 

Winnie \\'arren 
Helen V. Babcock 

s\lice Hipley 
Clara 1>avis 



YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 

l\Iotto-"Not by might, nor by power, but by 1ly Spirit saith the Lord of 

Hosts" Zach. 4 :6-

l'resiclcnt, l\l ary R. Rice 
Vive-President. Rhea 1loore 

Officers. 

Secretar), Loui:-c Bett:-, 
Treasurer, Florence \\'ithington 

Chm. of l\fembership Committee, ............................. Louise Keene 

Chm. of l\Iissionar.) Committee ................................. Eloi,;e Eagleton 
Chm. of Prayer ::\feeting Co1111111ttee ................................. Rhea ~Joorc 

Chm. of Social Committee ................. .... .................. Lcvenia llornc 
Chm. of Intercollegiate Committee ...................... . .............. Loui:;c Bell" 

Advisory Member ............ ..... . .............. . . . ..... , .... ~lrs. L. J. Ileron. 



I 
f 

In lite year 1900 a few earnest Chri:,

tian g-irb org-a11izcd the \ ou11g \\·omen·s 

Christ ian Association in Lindenwoocl Col

lege. Such was the bcgi11ning of the 

.\s-.ociation "hose purpose is to help 

and strengthen the girb both spiritually 

and socially. 

\\ cekly mccti11g-s are held in the ,\sso

ciation rooms \\ hich arc a new acquisi

tion this year and which we expect to 

be give11 much needed improYemenls by 

each -.ucceeding- association. A recep

tion was given to the whole school early 

in the year and later another social func

tion ,, hen c, n~ one wa-. i1n·ited to his 

nwn hirthda) party and from \\ hich 

financially, we realized ahuut fifty-fi,c 

dollars. 

l n October 'o8 we se11t two delegates 

to the State Conference al Springfield, 

:\lo., and they brought back much valu

able informa lion lo the Association. 

Last June we failed lo send a delegate 

to the Summer Conference al Cascade, 

Colorado, but this year we will be repre

sented and expect to gain much help 

next fall from our delegate's report. \Ve 

have had the pleasure of hearing a num

ber of splendid missionary talks this 

year, also seyeral of the Y. \\'. workers 

from the city. among them :Miss Hess 

and l\Iiss Dabb ou r State Secretary, 

\\ho;;e Yisits arc always a source of help 

and inspiration. 
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 

Huth l>ult.\· ('randall. l'n•sid1•11t. 

Louis•• K t>cl l<', \ ie1•-P1·c,idP11t. 

'J'C'Jlll 'S. 

IJ<Jltis1• Jlptts, St•(·reta1·y. 

Du rut It~· Tioltt·ump. 'l'n•asnn•r. 

s1wiatio11 did not altrmp! to organize a11y 

sud;. h11! with lh<' d11t's l r iC'd to hrlp tlw 

f'ac·ilit i, .. , l'ot· at hit-ties in th1° sdrool. Tn 

01·der !o havP i11door hnskd hnll they had 
.Juniors. ,Junior, winrwrs. .Junior, YS. 1111 the windows wi1·e-S<'t'Pen1•cl. the bowl-

i11g ;i ll P,v t;1k1•11 out and 11ew haskets put 
Spr init Do11l1les-S1•11i01·s Ys. .Jnninrs. up in th,• gym11asinr11, s11 that the ka111s 

Rm,kct Ba 11. 

.Juniors Ys. Specials. ,Juniors \I 111111•rs. 

The ,\thleti<· .\ssoeintiou. whic·h was not 

n·org11ni7.cd thrc111g-h th1• wint1•1· of 1!107-08. 

was again take 11 up c•arl.1· i11 :-,pptP111ht•r, 

1!108. 

'rill' llll'lllht•r·:,;hip (•onsi:,;t<>d of' a ll those 

i I an~· way in(Prl'skcl i11 athldi1:s. \\ hi<'h 

was 1w11rl~• sixt.v. 

. .\s the cliffl'l"<'nl tc·ams h11tlt in haskPt 

hall and tennis w1,11ld lw undPr the rna11-

a1te1111•11t of tlwi r 1,epnr·nl<' d.tssl's. th1• ,\ s-

did not have to rrl.,· 011 good wPather for 

pr:u:h·P. 'l'Jrp .\si-m1·ia t io11 a lso bought. a 

h1•a nti fnl new ha-.ket hall lwforp tlw a11-

11\1 al ganw. 

'J'he athll'lic· spirit rau 111111'11 hi~her 

among tlw girls this yPar thnn 1•,·er bl'fore 

arnl all I lt1• confrsts Wl'l'I' ha 1·d fights, I fl k

ing labor and skill on th<' part of thr enn

t <'s I m1 ts. 

It is sin,•prply ho1wd that this spirit for 

wholesm111• outdoor ex1•r1·isc will (•ontinne 

1111d thnt uext y(•ar. PVl'll mol'!' than tlris, 

all \Yill tak1• a11 interl'st in athh•ti<.:s and 

IIJ(• Jy1t(•1·m<'11I of' t h,• npparnt 11s . 



SPECIAL BASKET BALL TEAM. 

JUNIOR BASKET BAJJJ, TEAM. 



.. 

SENIOR TE:::-.:::-.1s CLCB . 

:-..1•11 Q11i11la11 Do11ndl.v. l'n•:;id1•11t. 

Vit·ginia LollisL' Bdls. YiL·L•- 1'1·1•Hidl'nl. 

Ethel :ilam·int> .\lien. 

C'arri1• B. Collin s. 

lll'l1•n \'i111!!hn Balwod, . 

. \li1·1• i\. ltiple.,·. 

Jlarie Krl'l,s. 



t 

AT THE FALL TENNIS DUl'BLF.S. 



1inbenwoob Mr111n 

J.6)? ~ts . '.l.outse ti:. a:ranball 

.'chool of our l\fothel'S, in days of yore, 

C:oal of thl'ir foncl ambitionR Ion~ 

\\'ithin Lhc portal,; of thy <loor, 

Tdt'ais formed and wills made i-;trong. 

Thy honored rnlc waR C'ver good, 

Old Li11<lrnwood, Old Limh•m1·ood. 

l ◄'ar en ll1•d, olcl tenchcrK pass awa~•, 

llut ne11 one,- rise to tnke tlwir place; 

,\ nd all the pomp of ycstenl:iy 

( :ocs on with but a change of face; 

Few hcnrts hut throb with kindly good , 

Tmrnr<l Lindc>m1·ootl, Old Lintlenwood. 

T he tumult and the Rhonling diC's, 

The Henlor.~ year by year depart, 

Still starids thy ancient edifice, 

A stately and a noble pile, 

\\' ilh al'ching limbs of Rncred wood, 

Rournl Lindenwoocl, 0 1(1 Lu1tl1'nwood. 

On girls that come and girls that go, 

On nll that walk lwneath their shmle, 

,\ lwa,·cn sent gift will thou bestow; 

A graceful and a grncious maid 

With brnin for power and hearL for ~ood: 

Old Lindcnwood, Dear Lindmwood. 

A.men. 

( l'arnplnase of Kiplin~•s RecrR;;ionn 1) 



A MONOLOGUE. 

Oh. dear! 'T'his car is so crowded; 1 ones; those fo1· chess occasions are mon-

rl,rn 't licl icH• thrt·e 's a vaeaut srat. \\rhy, 

~·ek. lwre's one that 1 cnn have all to m,v

splf. T,rt'>l sc'c. isn't this the ~.J-th oC 

1\farrh? How time <lors tty? It 11111st be 

about time for Bett,v's spring vaeation. I 

think it is a shame that old bear of an 

tmck of lwrs will persist in sending her off 

1o hoal'<ling sc:hool. Shr seems to enjoy it, 
though. -.. 

Why. hello, Betty! I was jnst thinking 

n bout you. Where on earth tlitl you come 

from? llow well yon are looking. When 

ditl you come back? Do sit down and tell 

strnns. The 1urhans al'e a little larger than 

thPy wPrc->, hut ,n·e awfully ,auart and eon

\'enirnt. l',1P sfr!'Pt lrn1s nre ot 111odrrai<' 

si7.e. 
Hy the way, T Raw the de,u·est hat fo1· 

yon at the Grand Leader. Fine straw with 

Hower-like ro<settrs of old rose silk almost 

(•overing it and set off in the c11tPst way 

with spra~•s of leaves and little fln"'cr;:;. 

Awfully st~·lish and so rcason,1bll'. I just 

Jove Grand Leader hats. Tlrny have snch 

a variety. Do you know a great many of 

the hats have fruits on them-all kinds-

me all about your,;el£. ·what do yon in- apples, plums and gntpes. instead of flow-

tcn<l to do during your vacation ? Remem

ber, I want to see just lots of you. Vvh,tt's 

that I You ha Ye loads of shopping to do 7 

~wing tlothcs. of course. Do tell me what 

kind or a hat you arc going to get. The 

lrnts are pcrfe<:t dears this spri,ng, don ·t 

yon think so ? You don't know 1 Why, of 

tourse, how could you. ·well! they've 

greatly diminishc<l in size, that's one 

thing. You ought to hear Bob rave over 

them. Ile used to kick about 1\Iabel's big 

hats aJJ the time, and almost hated to tak~ 

her out, buL the other night he came home 

just praising the new kind of spring 

styles. "I believe I'll take Mabel out 

every night," he said. 

buL then the liats are 

cou1-i:;c. there are some 

Bob's so foolish, 

lots smaller. Of 

dreadfully large 

<'J'S. The fa voritc colors arc grc!'n, grey, 

blue, and old ros<). 

Am going to get my bat tomorrow. Yes, 

I always go to the Ul'nnd Lender. li seems 

that ~•ou can get just anything yon wr1ut 

there. 'rhcir l:<'r<'nclt gown depai·tment is 

woll(l<'rful. I never imagined there could 

be so many beautiful creations in one 

season as they have in that department. 

;,[othc1· says she is sure that she saves 10 

per cent on e,·c•rything she bn~'S at the 

Grnn<l L<'atkr. What did yon say? Oh! 

I'd lon to go and help you to select yours. 

'l'omorrow '! All right. l 'll meet you in 

the waiting room at the Grand Leader at 

eleven. There's my corner! I'll have to 

leave you. Remember me to everybody 

and don't forget tomorrow! Good-bye. 



ALUMNI NOTES. 

Lillian l'rl1a11- 'l'aki11!.( a ki11•lc-t'l!:ll'lt•11 <•0111·st•. :10G7('ll'\'Plll11d, 

~I l,1111is. 

Eel ia I 1.11111a 'l'l':ll'hi111! 11111-.i1·. I ' la~· l'l'ttll'l'. 1-.a-;. 

\;,•11 «:n•(•ll 'l't :H·hit1!.( -.1·lt1111l, .ll,ff1•1·so11 ('tt~. :\lo. 

,Jattl' Fu11t1• l h i1•a!.(11. lll. 

1-.alwl El., \\';1-.lti11u\011 l '11iv1•r-.it~. St. L1111i-.. 

l.1•011 \\'ahlt-rl \;ur111al ('11111•!.(•'. St. Loni-;. 

l'a11lit1P ~1')1"1', 'l'l':whi1t!.! uwal. \\·1•111\rorth ( 'ollt>g-t>. l wx-

i11g lo11. :\lo . 

. J,,..,..,i,· l l:111011- l'ri1wi1 al ol" l li!.(h Sc•hool. Flora. Ill. 

Louis.• l•'t'l'l-(IIS,111 .\ltc-11tli 1µ :--:urmal Sc•houl, Oklaho111n 

,Joi' \wks- .\1 h111111•. Fl \Yorth. 'l',•x. 

<:11ilcl:1 l\1·in!!hn1•-;t-,\t honw, ~t. f,ouis. J i n. 

Elizahl'lh Ri1'11:mh,-.\t honw in i--t. ( 'harlr~. cloin!.( !lpt•ci:tl work 

al Li111lt' t1WOrHI. 

)larr n:irto11-Hoarcli11!.( at ~,·:1r1·1tt 'l'rui11i11!.( ~dinol anc~ 

st 11,l) Ill!.( 11n1s1<·. 

1;011111nw \\'hilrw.,·- ,\t hom<·. 1'~ldor:Hlo. 111. 

l\lnr., Yat1<'<' .\I lro1tll'. l'i1·1·1·,, ( 'it). ) l o 





LOCALS. 

F.nglish JTislory T,•:whl't': "lf11t h. did (~11f't'II A 11111' lrnvr any 

l'hildr,•n 1" 
(~11th('.: '' '\o, hut ,111 hail fit,-, '' 

E lith S.: "~h~· t'w cnlor1•d darkey wns clri\'inl,! a hear~1• with 

a cl,•ad c•1rpsc 111 it.'· 

Loni.,.• to ('l::lra: '' \Yhl'll r:11ih t11r11, np l11•r 1111,-1• shr look.:; 

.i11sl like Williarn-my ent. •' 

Clara ~ : \\·ell, ii 1 w •re to ma, ry ai11l Ill.' h11shantl w1•re to 

,a_\ · \\'hy tl.1111 ·1 -' mt 11rnk1· l,n•acl lil,c my 111uth1 r 11-,1•d lo 111ak1•!' 

I 'cl sa_\. • \'\hr clo11 't _\1111 111ak1• 1lo11~h like fatlwr n,.,,•d In make!'., 
Oil\ I' ~ \ 1'1'_\" ,•arm·sl ly) : ''\\' ,·II, mr r.,tlwr 1•a11 't 111ak1· hr,•a,1. 

1111 I 111' (':111 l'l'y 1'1-(1-(S ;\ 11d h,11•011 .•• 

)-p)l D1111111•1ly (wlw11 tlw 1111lk ~a\'c 11nt): "The liri-t thing T 
inl,•nd lo clo wh1•11 I grad11:1II' 1s l11 d,111nl.t• si;-.; 1•11w:-. to Lind1•n

wood, with tlw 1111cl1•rstn11di11!.( thul th,•., ,-hall lw hpl lur th,• !-(iris 

to drink.·• 

Loui,1• B. ,._1waki11g 111' 1•0\\''- \1111): "\V1•ll h1th1•1· 1s \'l'I'Y 

l'o111I ol' 1•0\\'", and WI' 111'\'t'I' h:l\'I' 11•,s t\1:111 six. h11l WP l1;n•p th1•in 

milk1•tl jnsl 1111•• at a tinw." 

('Iara 1'1•li11ski was hc:1111 to say al llw frn11i" lnnrn:11111•111: 

"\\'ho ,-,a_\s yon 1·a11 pin_\" \1'1111is atHl 111•,·1•r rai,1• a r:wkl'l 
111 



@=========================@ 

Electric Ironing Such a Pleasure. 

~., - ASK lJS-~ei 

St. Gharles ~lectric Light~ Power Go. 

Sf;!'; Ttlf;M AT OLIR MAIN STRl';f;T OfflGI';. 

@==========================® 



)h·s. :--. : \\'as ,t l•'ar C'lll'l'(' wlw W:l'i singing alto Ill !ht• 

llllllltpt'l'.) I 

t\la1·11• K.: ~", I thiuk Rh< si11gs voc'll. 

1'I rs. 11. ( Wl'iti11g an 1•x<·11s,• for Ilazt•l K .) : \\'hat 1·1•a-,on can 

.) oll gl\ I' rur tlti,., l'Xt"IISI ~ 

II:m·l: \\'hy, ~l1"1i. l l"rtH1, l ,1as 1-111111Hl :1sl1•t'p with thl' tooth-

:ll'lu:. 

A u11111ucr of !J. C. girls were taking a 1·r11,s-1·111111tr.1 walk. 

'l'lt,•.) pa wwd 111'1"01·1• 1•11LPri 11g a past ur1•. 

({11th ( '.: \\' ,, ,·au 't go Ill tlll'l'I! Ut'l"llUSt' th,•t'I' 's a sign '· K 1•1•p 

Out.'' 
El11ist' K: Oh, that. d,11•s11't. nwan us; thal's for ,·ows. 

l)r. l loru. lm Ethit·s): ) l 1ss BPII, how long 1·:111a111:111 1·011\1·11l 

his 1•1·11p1•rl.) '! 
~adi,·: '' \\'1•11, l 1I11-un'l think ht• 1•1111 at'l1•1· hi' di,·s. 

,Jt•1111il' Hnssdl, who fur SCl'Pl'lll day,; bad app1•a1·t'd in a bright 

pink dn•-.s, 1·Ht11c <101111 um• 11111r11ing iu a l,lnc one. 

1\lrs. t'ru11dall {smiling): ",l1•n11i1• had h1·r p111k dr,•ss wa..,h1•1I 

and it turned hluc." 

.. HcallyT'' a:,kctl Hhca, in ,h-atl t•arn<•st. 

Th,•rc w:h a \'cry young )lajor nanwd \\'alter 

\\'Ito 0,1•1· al the ~Jilita!'.) Coll1•~1• did 1-1a11111t•r. 

Ill' sa1111t1•1·1•d arn11111l until tl11• E nglt..,h a1·1·1•11\ ht• found, 

.\ml this :-.c1•1nc1l o pl •nse llcrlwrt \\'alter. 

~Ii!., l'or\crfi,·ld ( on•1·h1°·lring tlH• girls s1wak of Etlwl Bnrry-

111111'1') : "Oh! is that one of 1111' old git-l<d" 



',_ 

> __ JJ\.tt 

@omin&1 Linelenwooel Girl5. 

The best is what the Lindenwood girls deserve, and that's why they form lhe 
habit early in life of patronizing 

When they want the best 

l@E~, @f\Nl@)IE~ Gnel F~UIT~. 
L. GLIATTA, PROP. 



EXCHANGE. 

!?inc feathers mak1• fine fcathet·-IH'tk 

People who lin! in ~lass hous1 s should 1lrc-.,- in tl11• dark. 

~lan pt·oposes. tl11•u wo111a11 i111pos1•s. 

He~::rnr,- !>hou\11 11c, 1 r he ,·ho b•'l"i, lh,1t1~h th1• lll'g~a•· 11fll'a 

chews what he h ,•gs. 

Laugh i1~ yout· slCo!\'C. ( It's tlw din•t:l ro11ti· lo tlw [1111ny 

bonr.) 

H ome ii. where the morlgagt• i".!. 

It's never too late to spend. 

Out ol tlw fr) in~ pan into tlw f:1<•e- motlw1•'s 1\011µ;h11n1s. 

A l•'n•11cl1ma11 wn~ ridi11:,t on a slt'1•et 1·ar in '\1•w York •• \ftl'I' 

man:,· delays. th" 1•ar stnppl'll 11llo!!eth1•r. 

Thr Fre1whman ralled tlw concl111'tor lo him. "You .\111er1-

1•an-; brag of :,m1r fn-;t -;lr••t•l c•ars. \\'h:, a1•p W<' so 1--low !" 

"Bec11t1s1\" replied tlw 1•01Hl11clor. •·the 1·:11· in t'rn11l 1-. lw-

hirnl. '' 



BLUE LABEL !BAKERY COo 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

B!READ9 CAKES BL1l1ldi PASTRY 

We also carry 

a large line of 

CANDl!ES a,!l1ld/ FR.Ul!TS 

01/VE US A CALL 

923 North Seco!l1ldl Street9 

ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI. 



Lucille Hichanlson. "Do you know wh~· ::\liss I la1um JH'n'l' 

rings the bell at the table in the evening/" 

Eva Difrh: "Why, nn; why Y" 

Lucille: "Because she does not approv1• ol' heiug th,· star in 

the cYening scrvic•es.'' 

l\liss I' . • (in psychology): \Vito ,1·1·0(1• "(iullivC'r 's Tr:ivPls~" 

l'al'l'ic Collins: "'Nashington Ii-ving-." 

l\lary S1·hr1w<la: "Doctor. l\·e got a pain em·l'ri11µ n -,potj11st 

abont as l:u·gc ns a ha[[ clollar, T should •rn.1·. right u1l<lt•1· 111.v lt'l"t 

shouluer l?lade." 

Doctor: "Unmph : If the JHl'in area i;; 11 0 larger than thnt. 

it isn't wm·th l1otht•1·i11µ ahont. \Vnii till it ~l'ls nhont l!w siz<• or 
a two-dollar hill , then N1ll rom1tl :in;! sci• me." 

Grace l\Till<'r to 111arita, when sin• saw a hit of p,1pPr with 

"Ruth" a11<l ":\Iarila" entwiuc1l on it: "i\l~· ~ondn1•ss! J tlo be

lieve >'oll iw,, m·c crushes, crushes, n men.'' 

"Olr, no," auswercd l\fori1a. "\Vc're e1·11sh1•s, <·ntshes 1111lil 

a ruan." 

Tcaclwr (in literature): \\TJ1cn om· autlwr sp1•alrn of Our 

La1ly, ,, ho111 clo,•s it refer to? 

Dright l'npil: 'l'he Queen. 

First <;irl: I tllink pennants arc awfully e.:qwnsiv(' arnl 1•sp<'

ci:1ll:v the Greek lettered ones. 
Second Gid : But dc,n 't yon th ink Old Engfo;l1 are j11~t as 

pretty ? I think Linrlcuwoocl wonld be vr~tticr in 0111 Euglish 

than in Greek. 

Complexion , as de6nccl in a foolish dict101rnQ· : Color of faer. 

From Eng. Complex- difficult, and shun-to avoid. To avoid di.f

ficulty buy it of a ,lruggist, 



·······························································•: 
T:S::E F::S::.E..B1-.I.C.aC~ 

With a Reputation gained by many 

Stock 
( LARGEST) 

years of close application to 

business, backed by 

Q"\1ality 
(HIGHEST) 

Respectfully, 

Se:r~ice 
( BEST ) 

C::S::.E..BLES ::El_ 1-..1.CE'YEB 
E e :x:all Drug Store. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

, .............................................................. . . . 

pn nv-to-nate lines 
SPRING DRESS GOODS 

SUMMER GOODS 

COLORED HOSIERY 

SIIOES 

4102-B. WILLBBDND & SONS 
IDERCDftTILE GO., 

ST. CHARLES, MO. 

• 
_,:,:,-~.,..__'> 

c- 0-S .=> 
-,{ , .... ::,·:_ > 

• • • • • • • : First 
• 

• • • • • • 

National 

Bank 

of 

St. Charles, 

Missouri. 

ES7ABLI5HE'JJ 

1 863 . 

Eow. GuT. 
P resident 

CARL DAUDT. 

Vice-Pres. 

lli>NRY ANGERT 

Cashil"r 

J.A. SCHREIUER. • 

Asst. Cashier 

Capital, 
$100,000.00 

Surplus, 
$73,000.00 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



.\11 .\111c1·i1•a11 \las bragging i11 Eugfond ahoul how m1wh 

l'a,t1 r .\n11•ri1•;i11 f rain, we1·1• than 1~11:rli,;h. ,\fll-t· th,._, had lak<'n 

hi111 011 lhP l'a-;ll•sl th1• 1·011111 l')' 11ffol'd1·d. th1•y g,,t sp1•1•tal p1•1·mis

.., 1111 to outdo all ••peord,. The train got to f.!oiug fa,-,t.•r and faskl', 

and 111 last lhc \111rr11•nn ht>ld tightlr lo his seat. 

Th1•11 th1 E11g-lisl11na11 sai1l: "\\'1•11. how dill's tJ11.., s111l :rn11! 

l'n•t t .' s1·a rt"• 1. a1· •u 't ) on!" 

'l'hl' ,\rn1•ri1•nu: ''l'\o, intl1•1•d: T' nt just s1•a1·ctl w1•·n run oil' 

~ 11m· i1i-.,g11,ti1·a11t litth• isl 11111." 

"I'm \\1•ak lr11111 toil. hut ,.,tn11g in ap1wtit1•." -..aicl a Linclt'n 

wood ~hak1 ,p1•a1·1• st11d1·11I. aft1·r a lt·n 111i1111lt•..,• st1·1Ht!!lC with H 

I;. l. lwPl\l1•ak. 

( ';1 ni1• ( '.: '• 1:-ia,,. tl11• ,-:as melt·r 1n 111.v 1·1111111 1s ltrnk1•11: t1·l l 

:\Ir,-,. K1 rh~ . " 
Luc•ill •: "\\'h.,. ('al'l'it•. hn,·t• .,1n1 a 11wfP11l' right 111 ~out· 

room!'' 

Lrn11s,. B. (Pt1tP1·111g I' roo111 ·1•111 sl.11111n111g thl' door 011 hl'r 

o" 11 ,.k11'1 : --oh. 1-:x1·11--1• nw: ,ltd I puwh )OU in th1• 1l1111r !'' 

Or. I lorn: •·Tl'll 1111• th,• wrtl!•r, of tlw (l11r1•n .\nm• p«'r11Hl." 

Fl11J't'll<·1• \\' ( al't1•r 111•a1·lv all ha cl hp1•n 11a11wcl ) : "J<'il'lclmg." 



~'t!J101010X_@X(§.t0fr!JJ010101m/f/l£01ffL0~/§JJ."f;WJI@l.@Jlill~;M.0JMfK0Jlll;. ~ 
0 0 I COLLEGE HEADQUARTERS. : 
~ 0 

i Cook's News Stand ~ I ~ i FIRST IN EVERYTHING. '0; 
~ I 
~ Agent for A . G. Spalding & Bros. Sporting ~ 
; Goods. A Complete Line of Stationery ,= 
,. "' always on hand. Special Prices made to m ~ 
~ Classes on Pennants, Wall Pieces and Pi)- ~ 

~ lows. Also, the Largest Line of Portieres ? 
~ in the City on hand at all times. ~ 
0 0 

I BELL 79 KINLOCH 58 0 
0 

~rolI@Y@Yf!;1__@J§JJIJL@Y@JlbJIIJll6,~fl)~@I@~fJNK@~1~~ 

We want to find 

out if 

ADVERTISING PAYS 
Cut this advertisement out and 

brin.l( it to us aud we wilJ allow 

you 10% for it, to apply on any 

amount you purchase from u•. 

Steinbrin.ker Fnrnitnre Co., 
ST. CHARLES, MO. 

. Only good on cash sales in 1909. 

,~::~~::~e, 
I ~ -===---

i ... FLORIST ... I 

I 2 1 z So~~urth St. ru 

l=====:::::~===,.J 
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.KOT DEBIU~ED !•'OB LOVEW:i. 

l'ill'l': "I arn snrc Cupid had uothiHg to do with the 
vlpb1bet." 

N. lllouut: ""\Ylrnt giws .,·01t that i111p1·t•ssio1J 1" 
l'al'l': "If he h;id lwcu 1l11i!lg ii, he wo~tl<l have placed >land 

1 Hlltth nL•an•1· togell1cr." 

1h. 11m·n (in English lli,lol'y ) : ''Ji'n11ll'l's, who is Cro11111•t:I I ?" 
l•1ran1•rs Pl'ill: "It is a eit.,·, isn't it!" 

~.nlia C:w:tnko: "What do ,rn11 think 1s th1• lH'st f1·11it or 

ro11rtship ?" 
1'11r1H'l': "ThP daft•." 

:-4<·1n1·(•1·dt: "~ny. :.laritu. du<>s old 1·os1• c·,ilor <'WIIP from old. 
l'nd1•d r11s,.,,!'' 

'l't•al'ht•t· (i 11 1':1q . .dish li11•1·,•l11r<'): '· \\'ho hav1• \l't' 11011· l111rit•11 
111 W1·slmim,lt•1· .\hht•.v '?" 

L11eill,·: • • ~ir 'l'bo1uas .\ . S('olt." 

(IIPard i11 1·h1•mish-)· t'las-;, ,l(IJ·i11g- a discw,-.,i1111 11[ t·arhon 
dioxicl" ,1s nsl'd ti, t·h,11•g,' ~t1d;i wnkr.) 

(;o(ilc, Ilt•witt • ·•Miss Irvin is thn1 what tlw.1· 11sn when the.v 
w.111! lo spikt• dl'i11ks !" 

~ow Diek and Hnl'll-~_,. h;11•t• it hnd. 
Lt's wo1·se antl worst• th,111 r-ver. 

Olll' tla,v he l'allctl lo S('l' her iolks. 
'Po nsk for Dit•k forcve1·. 

Kalhrri111• .. \. (r1·adi11g in rh·"'tol'it·) : ''.\ High Rdwnl 1·;111H' 
11p 1.o the lad,,· mid said : "Uan 't 1 hdp _v,)11 t·1ir1·y ~-om· bundles!'' 

:\Jary Rii•c (tr11nslnli11g- i11 01'i,l ) : ",\d pall'ias -;11a l'l't't l't':-;-

1 i~i;i. Ytillm; ,·onsl it q It<' pro1·11 I' '-lk <·,nTit>d his l°<•1•t lo bis father 
and !PH his l';1e1' standiug: .ii'ar off." 

in all d iredious ovt·t· the gl'ou11d. ' ' ('l'rauslal iuu in Virgil.) 
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i cSt. Charles cSavings !Bank j 
• • • 

• 

(!apital $100,000 

Surplus and Undivided 5'ro fits, 12§,000 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT . 

Always ready to meet the needs of its customers. Would like to hear from 

individuals, merchants and manufacturers who are desirous of establishing per 
manent relations with a bank of ample reRources and offering efficient service and 
courteous treatment. 

• ..................................... ~ ........................ ~ 

1 2 2 N01·th Main St. 

• When in need of fine laundry work, 
do not forget that the work we do on 

shirt waists shows the hand work of 

an artist, and developes a smile on the 
face of the wearer, for fine laundry 
work is a positive joy. 

(/Jert is no .Jluomplisl)mtnf 
Like good taste in dr.ess or 

in your home. 

Attractive wall p~per often 

succeeds where the finest fur

nishings have failed . 

W e have the latest styles m 

Wall Paper. 

ljenrv Broeker, 
Wall Paptr 
and Painting 

r BELL 328 KINLOCH 283 St. C/Jarl~s, mo . • • , .............................. ~ ............................... . 



THE TALE OF THE RAT. 

Sadie had a little "rat," 

She wore it in her hai1·, 

Tt made her pompadour so large 

'l'he hoys all stopped to stare. 

One clay clown on the practice fiel<l, 

Where she was playing ball, 

She jumped aronn<l so lively 

Her lrnir began to fall; 

Tlair pin'l. side combs. and rat, 

Were laid npon the ground, 

Bob, the dog. came trotting hy, 

And soon the trN1surcs found. 

Ile stopped and stared with mild amar.e, 

At this strange, blnck, wool:,• rat, 

Then pounced upon and shonk it, 

As though it were a cat. 

Sadie played on merrily, 

Iler thoughts on l):iskrt hall, 

Bob was having "heaps o' fun" 

~faking the rat look i,m:ill. 

At last, when R,Hlie spi<'tl him 

Sh<' shrieked and fainted a"·n.v, 

'l'he girls'all starir<l after Bob, 

lJ e thought thl'y h:ul c·011w fot· plny. 

Then ,1cross the carnpu<; the.,· torr, 

8t'nllrring wire nnd hair, 

C i1·ls wildly chasing aftrr, 

F\hri1,Jrn of la11ghte1· fi llr<l thP ;iir; 

At last, when Tiob was rnn Lo earth, 

There was a mighty wail, 

There• wasn't a hair of that rat lrft, 

:-Jot enough to tell the "ta le," 

From that day forth. l\[iRs ~adir Bell 

lias es-" chewed" rats atlll puffs as well, 

"'l'he simple .for mine," says she, 

"No rats of wire m· wool £01· mr." 

JI. D. KIBBY. 
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GEO. HAUENSTEIN 

Bell Telephone 197 

Kinloch 196 

ADOU' H LANGSTAO'f 

HAUENSTEIN & LANfiSTADT 
DEALERS IN 

FRBSH AND S AL TED MEATS, 

GAME, ETC. 

The Only Modern Equipped Sbop in the City. • • • • ~······························:·····························•·j 
GET THE HABIT 

Of Going to 

the Coming 

DRUG STORE OF ST. CHARLES 

Ring me up, I have both Phones. 

I appreciate even a small favor. 

Jhe Gibson Drug Store 

• • • • • WEST END 
GROCERY 

91 Z Jefferson Street, 

ST. CHARLES, MO. 

KINLOCH 362 
B ELL 480 

No order too small for our careful attention. : 

No order too large for our capacity. • • • ............................................................... , 



Lois Dnl<': "Dr. Horn, what anm,al do<'s that thiC'k hlaC'k l<'ath

cr <'Orne from?'' 

D1·. Tioru: "\:Vh.,·. wlrnt lC'ntlwr do _v011 111r,1t1 ?" 

Dnll':' l lll( •;in Lhnt ll1i<·k f<";tlli1•1· 11iat 111,•.,· 111akP llw h1'Pls 

0 I' sh<H\'< 01 ii. fl I'.'' 

Dr. llol'l1 (in :1stronom_1· h•lling of .fopit1·1•'s Sl'\' 1'11 rno1111s ) : 

Lo11isP B. : ''Oh. T wu11ldn'r likP to li\'(· 011 .Jupit<•r a hit. 0111' 

moon is pl1•11t.v hriµ-ht 1·11011gh for 1111'. 

Why did 1lw !'ln"<s lnnith ! 

)liss Rickrtt.s (i11 U1•1·1w111 ~) : ' ·l'ln1·11. 11,;11'11<•11 ~i,• l'inP11 Rnlz<' 

mit '\Vf'nn.'" 

C'lnra: ' ' Dm: Kind ist g-11t \\'1•1111 1•-, :-;1·lilal't." 

Thr girlR n1 tlw lnhl1• blking of farms. 

( lolda 11.: '·Oh. J wns horn 1111 n fnrm wlwn f wns I it! lf>." 

Jrlyma (to 1\Iot.hcr K. at !linnrr): "Jfolhrr. what is Dr. 

Horn'" m:uurn nanw '?" 

Dr. IIorn in Ethics class (rea1ling-): ",-Ve at·c l'lrnrly con

scious of merit and demerit anrl lhc-" 

Clilrn 8. (int,•nupti11g vig-or1•11:sly) : " -WP rNtninl~- arr." 





DREAMS THAT DO NOT COME TRUE. 

Ruth Crandall not smiling an<l bring swc-ct to T,oui.;;e Betts. 

~fo;s l'orleTJicltl not wntehi11g and walking l11t• halls whl'll 

shr is on duly. 

Louise Cnlbc·1-tson g"l\tting n. squclrhing. 

Lncille Richardson not talking. 

i\frs. Heron not clap1Jing her han<1s wlwn a noise is heard. 

Dr. Ilorn nut shrugging his shoulders. 

).fr. Quarles not coming down late to lunch with stHing Pycs. 

J\Tiss Hamm not heing grn<:dt1l in "G?m." 

Clara Pelmski not lallghing ouL loud. 

Florence Kdlrr not having sonwthing to cat. 

:Miss Albright not coming arouml to the pn1rticc morn. 

:\fartha J ohuson and ).farv<•l Cape not in stnd.v Ital!. 

;,Cnrgaret SehiJtz talking. 

).fary Clay knowing her psy ... hclog~' (Sr11ior t1r(•nm ) . 

Rtlwl .Allen skipping .i practicr period. 

A girl at Lind?nwood p1a.ving better nig time n111sic than 

Lronora :M attlwws. 

Eva Ditch nt,t lloing a favor for sonw onr. 

S. C. 1\I. C. boys not at lhr Point and c11<l of A vrnnC'. 

Girls not tHlking to said bo~'s. 



7 
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F. A. VINKE 
DRUfi CO. 
~ 

Main and Monroe Streets, 

ST. CHARLES, MO. 

~ f / B k S AVINGS Ac\..tn ra an counts from 
' ONE DOLLAR 

of St. Cbarlts Upwards, ac• 
cepted. Interest 

/ / 7 S. Main Street. 3%. per annum. 
This de pa rt -

-------- ment is open 

St. C/Jarlu, mo. every Monday 
________ until6:30P. M. 

ERNST RonYN, President. 

JULIUS C . WILLBRAND, Cashier . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

JI. ff.. ljuning Drv 6oods Company. 

tjf We stand behind everything we sell, and fully appreciate 

the fact that the best is al ways the cheapest in the end . 

ljeaquarttrs for 
Dtsirablt fioods 
at "/iigbt Pricts . 

tjf Sole agents for 

Queen Quality 

Shoes. 

&&& 
WW~ 

11 it comts from 
ljuning's vou 
know it's rigbt. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



CAESAR CLASS CREED . 

. AU those dii!d who wrote it. 

, \11 tl1osc died who spoke it. 

All those tlie wlrn lcnrn it, 

Hlesse11 grave. the.v snr(·ly <•arn it. 

At ~Iiss Ricketts' tahl<>: ''What is a higot '/ " 

JL. llclgg: "Oh. I knmY. it's a mnn with t wn wi V<'S." 

R nth: "Oh, I ha v<' to rNtd the 'Path finth•r,' one of the Leath

er Stocking Series." 

l\largarc,t IL: "Do ) 'Oll? I rea<l onr lai-:t ~·<',\l\ "l'wi('e Told 

TnlN;.'" 

l[argucritc S. 1111<1 Isalwl G. on 1hcir wi1y to St. Louis. l\fnr

g,1Prite i11tpiiring what some' srnall g-rN•n vi1ws \\'(•re. 

Isalwl: "\Vh)' . that's n vi11<·.,· a1·d, .I. know, 'c·ansc T livf' in a 

wine-n1isin~ ro11nt-r.,· .• , 

UTl~n. Marc·h !frd. Hlflfl- 'l'rnn. lhr L. C. cat, noted for l1is 

ht'a11Lir11l contrnllo voi<'r. 

Dr Tlnrn ( in Rnglish U-is1or~·), "What is monnstieii-:rn 'i " 

l\1. ~-: "A br>lieJ' in 011c wiff'." 

0. l<~.: "Oh. 110, it is cl1~•wi11g yonr ('ond we'll." 

'l'his hcd is surrl.,· :i tight wn<l. 

·why ? 

Becaui-:c it won't giv<> a hit. 



GOTO __ _ 

SGHOE"BERG'S COMFEGTIONERY, 
FOR THE 

Best Ice Cream Soda, the nicest Sun

daes, the freshest and best Fruits, 
Nuts, Candies, etc. 

Orders taken for plain and fancy Ice 

Creams, Ices and Sherbets. 

Fancy Brick Creams a Specialty. 

Portraits, Groupe• and Views of all Kinds 

S. G. REDDEN, 

Photographer 
·~ · 

Cor. Second aml Clay Streets. 

De\'eloping and Printing for Amateur Trade 

UNION SA VIN6S BANK 
ESTABLISHED 1870. 

Capital and Surplus $145,000 

Resources - 725,000 

We p ay 3 per cent. on Time Deposits . 

C heck s Ca shed on a ny Bank. 

J, f, RAUCH, Cashier. H. f, PIEPER, Pres. 
GUSH, WILKE, Ass'! Cash. H, H. STEED, V-P, 

Refined Styles in Cadies' ON,, 
ford 'Cits, Pumps and Slippers 

Rocbester-Newpo1t makes in all 
College Shapes and the 

leading styles. 

Call and be tilted right at the 



LINDENWOOD "HOME TALK," 

lt wa8 a lovely 11ight in Odobcr. and school was in foll sw11~'. 

We bad hacl lots of home-talk1;, and expected mon' h<'fore :\l.i)·, 

1'he faculty arc always cxcw,ed and don't haYe to sit antl lislt'11. 

But they jnst, 011ght to stay some nigl1t. (they don 't know what 

they 're missin ') ; 

)lrs. Heron comes walking tlow11 the ai.,le, wit h spoou and fork 

and pn p<·rs, 

'J'he girls settle right down m their scats, and r efraiu from all 

their capers; 

First she reads her liei11eril list, all'.l ,ill eat·:,; at·c f> lrni1wd to h1•a1·. 

'l'hcn she r .;ads the litll e '·Don't<;" we have heard for 111a1t)' a 

year. 

She insists on the girls being PRO)ll'T at the hl'lls mid ready 

in everything, 

And then she sa~·s to be still iu tlie hall,;, and not tu hollPr aud 

sing, 

Next comes the questious of neatnes8, antl bt• sttrc to reaJl ,rn111· 

carcl, 

"Don't borrow U1iugs from th(' othc1· girls. and throw h(•nn 1·nns 

in the yard." 

B.r this time we're getti ng restlesi:; am! nnxioni:; for our mail. 

Then when i,;}rn 1'cads out all the names, <lnwu to thP '· (J ,nu'' \\'"'II 

sail, 

\Ve breathe freely for about a week to think the ordeal is nver. 

Vvc feel just a.l>ouL as free as little' ca lves in clover. 

But just let us get reddcs8. and lhl'ow tin-cans in lhc .vanl. 

Then we get another home talk, and we get it good arnl hard. 

Jr.AZLE DEJ,L J(_THBY. 



KLINE'S 
509 Washington Avenue, ST. LOUIS. 

The Season,s Newest Effects at Extremely Low Prices Are Ready 

For You in Almost Endless Assortment. 

Tailored Cloth Suits, 

Two and Three-Piece Royal Suits, 

Silk, Cloth and Lingerie Dresses, 

Linen Suits and Dresses, 

Wraps, Street and Party Dresses, etc. 

~ ====:;:;I :.::;-=======~ 

Express Charges Prepaid on all Purchases Outside of St. Louis. 



'NA.KTED--8on1eo11P to <"hape1·01w :\l iss I'. ilo\\·11lown- tl11' 
ca(lcts arc goiug ah,o. 

Has ar:y0iiP Sl'f'll B\·sst.h ie (;;1rstl111n ! 

}[rs. C. lin ::;hakespl'Hl'l'} : ''1\ l iss .\1110s. will yo11 h,· lhl' 

E arl 1" 
i\liss Amos (reading) : '_'Yes, my Lorrl." 

In Botany-
'l'cacber : ''In what 1·especL is J, caL arnl cockle 1-itt· relatCLl?" 
Bright gid: '"l'l1ey both scratch." 

1\[iss P .: "Tn what voit·C' is that vl'rh in!" 
.Miss 8. : '' Bass voice." 

Pil (looking at a pi<'tm·e in the lilmu·~•) : .. That. girl was 
killed during the Civil '\'\7ar." 

Eleanor IC: "Did )'OU go to Liud('Uwood wbeu slip did!" 

Sing, '·r Gave lfrr Kisses One," to 1\Jiss frvi-1 aud sec what 
happens! 

'fill_\' (onr colored cook) : "Is }frs. Hcrou g-0111g lo t-!H· • • aug-
cration ?'' 

:7\Irs. K. : "Ko, I think uot." 
Tilly: "'\Vcll, I w·ish I had known that ht·fon• 1111d I would 

Jiave gone. You know W" can't both he away at once.'' 

Louise K. (proclaiming) : "llow I would love to hil'l'• a hors,· 
and go horse-back ridi.11g." ('l'hinki11g) '·Bu1 I supJHIS(' l wou ld 
have to take a chapcrone- '\V ell. I guess I will ask 1'liss PlH"l•·r

fieltl." 
~far ita II. (h or1·ified) : "Oh, llv. no! l\liss Portel'fit-ld dot'su 't 

believe in 'ponies.'" 



" THE· WOR.LD'S GR.EATEST JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT." 

MERMOD, JACCARO &. KING 
B ROADWAY, CORNER LOCUST. 

THE LOWEST AMERICA'S 

GREAT 

DIAMOND 

HOUSE. 

Designers and Manufacturers oi Class Pins, 
Medals, Badges, Charms, Prize Cups 

PRICE 
HOUSE IN 
AMERICA 
FOR FINE and Trophies for athletic events, 

contests, tournaments, etc. GOODS. 

W E make a ~pecialty 

of designing and 

manufacturing medals, 

trophies and emblems of 

every kind, and will take 

p I eas u re in sending 

estimates and drawings 

of anything in this line 

you desire. Prices al

ways the lowest; work-• 

manship always the best . 

Send for our special 

Medal Catalog. Mailed 

free. 

Ladies' Solid Gold Watches, 
$18.50 to $600. 

W RITE for our 225 

page Catalog. 

Mailed Free. It contains 

over 5000 illustrations of 

fine Diamonds, 'Natches, 

Jewelry, Sil\'crwares,Cut 

Glass, Art \Vares, Clocks, 

Leather Goods, Opera 

Glasses, Umbrellas. Sta• 

tionery, etc. Write for 

it to • day, we mail it 

free. 

ME RMOO, JACCARO & KING, 
BROADWAY, COR. LOCUST ST L O Ul3 . 

We make mm fiao Class Pins and !l!Jals lhan nu,r oll11r house iu ,lmtrica. 



.Adele U. (.1 t • liJ.w,•1· la hll') : "1\1 a ud. why al'l'll 'L you eatiug 

)'0111' d i.wlCl'? '' 

1\Iaud: "l have a crush." 

-;\la,1· P. to Uazel: '• Sn.1·. yo11 l'l'llll'Lltlwr t hC' Un111d Opera Lo

hl'11griu la~l year"-

Dorothy ( cl1i111in~ iu ) : ' 'I sn11· a Urn11d Op1'1·n this w<'ek. It, 

w.is ' f:i<:hool Da_l's.' ' ' 

Sis in Sen10r Pla .1· pmdice: " IL is confo1wlklll.1· good to hr 
hard .• , 

Jla.1· : "\\'hat 111·, .1·,l11 l'Prnlin~. :'llolh<'L' Kirh.1• !" ··oh. physi!•s 

p1H·1 1111011i,1." ( ,\ 11<•11· 11•1·111 fo1· ps,1·, ·hit· pl1e11omc•11:1. ) 

1,ost ! ~' Slll'k or 011io11s, Tnhahitants vi' ~o. ::;o n111cl1 l\' Ol'l'it•ll. 

Did ;,fm·~· C'. l'('r•1•in· a pa1·kag-<' al 1woJ1? Oh. 110. it W,1'- just 

a ''tnhlet' ' t1·1J111 ~- C. l\l. C. 

,-\ft,•r "Ek1·frH1 Day,'' 1rh,v l\'il!'i l\Liry ('. :-;o down-lr,•a1·tr<l '/ 

,\'Jiy, slh' wm; elcdetl. 

,\ l iss h (t.ilki11~ in lht> offi<'<' ) : .. ·wc,11. alwa,,·s did think l 

wm; ki11d of a splint<'t'." 

}Ir. Q.: ' 'YPs. I ulwa.n; nnti,·l'll you ll' t'l'l' l'l'l'.I' • poi11ted.'" 

H ,VOil hap1wn to st•,' , >n l' of l\li-;s .\ieholm;' p11pils with a l0111-( 

fal'e yo11 c·an look furlh<'r and sr<· au int1•1·val l· hord hook. 

Whal is that 11Gise ! Oh! oul,1· :.\li·. q. si·1gi11g ' ·Po111. Porn. 'l'ee

Oll" to one of his pupils. 



809 Locust Stroot, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 

TENNIS, BASKET BALL AND • GYMNASIUM GOODS, 

ALSO 

COLLEGE PENNANTS . 

. ·•- -

SDBCial Attontion GiVBll to GollB[BS. 



Bturny Dall- ( t•al iug- l'hi(·ken wh i<:11 hail been lH'ep.1 l'l'Ll • 'loug 

sinc·r''): '·Oh. I'll die i[' this kills me to-nighi." 

J\frs. K (al the tabk~ wunting to know if thrre wrrP an~· va

cant phW(':,): .. N,1t1i<•. please look m·o1rnd and see iJ .,·on ca.1 see 

m1yon<' who is ahsrnt. '' 

Dorothy: '· I ,,·,mdcr ,rho 1 cau get fOJ· a tutor in ,\ ll,(1'hnt ! " 

1\largarl'l IL: ·· -vvh_,- doJ 't _\'Oll g'Pl Dr. IL he's a • looLl•t·.," 

"J,onisl'. h1t\'e _vou a nil Pr in .,·our room?" 

Louise: ·•J sbonld sa_v not. tlH' l'C arc enough rule1·s 111 this 

school without h,n·ing one in your· room." 

J)np<; :Hiss Port,,rfi(']d like thl' "opposite sex?'' 

Oh, yes; wh.,·, the olh<'e day ~Ile "eorncrc:d" a eadet. 



1••············································••00••··········~ 
Successors to ESTABLISHED 

J . H . CRANE 1855 

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 
For the Dining Room, Bed Room, 

Library and Parlor. 
ALL AT POPULAR PRICES. 

THIS ROCKER 
(As Illustrated) 

Best Genuine Leather, large and comfortable. Your 

choice of wood or color of leather . \Ve 

are the manufacturers. 

• FOR $25.50. ; 
• r:r-l'I!---~ - -- • • • 
: PRUFROC K-LITTON , : 
• • : Fourth and St. Charles Sts,, ST. LOUIS, MO. : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

······························································•·! 

i 
• • • • • . . 
• • 

A rtists' M ateri a ls 

VV h ite C hina for D e c o r a t i n g 

Colors, Brus h e s 

Tube Paints 

Canvas, Etc. 

ALO E ' ,S 
5 1 3 O l ive Str-eet . 

• 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e•••• ••••••• 



AN L. C. SERENADE. 

Onr bcnntiful night in Decrmhcr, the snow frll thick antl fast. 

'l'lw maids of L. C'. Wl'l'l' all sli><'ping 11rnl the lights were out to 
the last. 

l11sirl<' flll was tlen(l si l<•m·e ,is th<• ll'11<'h1•r mad!' hPr last ro1111d; 

Yl'S. ns silent :ind wi1•rd and ghostlikl' ns the while snow on the 
gronnd. 

\Vr, my roolllillate and L wrrc discussing tllP ge,1cral things of 
the da,Y, 

Wlrnt a bacl 1Psso11 w1• hatl had and how long it wnnld he till next 
<IH)', 

\Ve tlis<·m,sNl Rll('h rnat1rrs of inkrc·st for nbont nn honr or more. 

1VlH•11 all of a snthlen 1 henn1 n r,oisP-mr roomic- had clc<>idc-d 
to snore. 

T h1r dozing a whill'. and then all was blank to me, 

1 think I mn'lt haYP gon(• to slPep. as my roomir snored mrrrily. 

T jnmpetl with a st.lrl a itl strainrt1 :11y ea1·s . whnt wm; this l 1•t11tld 
l1ear? 

l\lusie ! Ah. lone])' lllllsic•. how lw11111 ifnl and how cl<',ll'. 

\Vhnt wt·n• tltest• trngic- sn1111ds tlrnt hrltl me in s1u·h 11 1-qwll. 

f )·rll11d to m.v rnmnir to awake. and she jlllnprd lo 11111 floor pel l 
1111'11. 

Shl' r,rn to the wind<m flnd raisetl it. then thrnst hrr h1•1Hl nwn)· 
out, 

1\11<1 thr11 snc·h ti laugh 1 nrYrr lward. aml I swrar 'twa<; fair·!,\· a 
sl10111. 

I shook and JlOILLHlell and p1111c-hed lH:'r.- ihr nmsil' was out of m,\· 

mind, 

And thc,1 to surprise she said I was eertaiuly tleaf aud bl ind. 

l3l•tause the heanlifol nmsiP that bad rnehnntrd mr so that 11 ight. 

"\Vas Ille nightly ,H't'l'llHdt' of the L. C. eats. antl :,;he s11i1l it wa;; 
trul.v a frigM. 

~ow, I mu not so enehant0d when tlH1t same mnsic J hear. 

_,\llhoHgh it is j11st as lond and. indeed. it is ,inst :1s r lrar. 

Hut now, wht'll 1 am dozing,. and the sc1·ew1tl11 rs rnake n•tHl,\· lo 
sing, 

I hrlp nty l'oornii> throw shOl'S. lrnoks. pid111·<1s. ,t·l(1. in fart. ,inst 
nn~· 0111 thing. llAZEfj DELL KTRBY. 

• 
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TO THE LADIES: 

You all admire handsome footwear. 

We want an opportunity of showing you 

the very newest 1909 creations. 

Suades, Satins, Cravenettes, and Kid. 

Pink, Blue, Lavender, Gray, Tan, Cham

pagne and Black, 

Ankle Strap Pumps, 

One and Two-Hole Theo's. 

Fancy Colored Hosiery to match. 

BRANDT'S 
New Shoe Store 

616 and 618 Washington Avenue. 
NOT BEST BECAUSE LARGEST, 

BUT LARGEST BECAUSE BEST . 



LINDENWOOD CALENDAR. 

Nq1t. l!l-Opt'llillg- or sclwol. 

St'pt. 19-Old girJ;; c·orne lat<', a'l mmnl. 

Se1)t. 21-Convoeali•m st·eviet•. 

Sept. 22-Xcw girl;; lalk of CadPts. 

Sept. 24--C'Lara Hpiller (•1·ies. 

l-'\!'pt. 2:i-Old g-il'!s <•11 t r1·f;iin 1ww /.!il'ls 111 a dnn<·l'. 

S<'pt. 27- ITomesiC'k S1111'1a.,·. 

SPpt. 2D- Unrnt• ldter·s-ever.,·hody l111pp,1·. 

Sept. :~0- Clarn still t·1·ying-. 

Od. ~-Famo11-; Cra1rll'>' Pl11yc•1·s. 

Oet. :3- Foolhall g-am!•. 

Od. +-Dr .• \.nrs n•,l(ls -1<';-:-i<• \; IP! tPt' lo llw girls. 

(kt. :'i-BI np :-[,inday. 

Oc·t. li- Confowntion of c·haling- dish hnmP1·s. 

O<-t. 7- ;\fis-; Porfrl'fi,•lcl lPnd1<·, llihlP. 

O<·t. 10-'l'lw girls g-o l,l thP vill.1g1• to -;hop. 

O<-t. 1 l -Evpry Oil<' asl!'rp i 1 1·ln11'l·h. 

(kt. 1:~---T<>:-si<> arrin•s 

(kt. 1!-C:rt•at li11w nbn11t tlw "Ac·ndt>rns." 

(kt. 17-Cirls l!O tn Nt. T.onis to srP thl' s il!hts. 

O<-t. ]8- Rain. Tla\'C' chureh in f•lrnpd. 

O..t. HJ-1\[iRs Port<'rfieltl 011 dnty.-Oh. my!!! 

Od. 21 - 'rwo girls get sqw·ldH•d i11 the 11ffi<·P. 

Od. ~2-Big tla .1·. 'l'nft in town. <lirls Yisi1 <'!Hirt hons<'. 

Od. 2:3-Rkicloo 'i, ni1·thd,1r. 

OPt. 24-Fmlge ! 

OC'l. 2G-Sorn,•thing \\TOIi~ ! Dr. Tlorn 's HihlP c·lnss r<•c·ifrs. 

Od. 2X-Tfome fHlk. 

Od. 2H- Fnr·nllr RPc·itnl. 



r~~~ .......... ~....,~~'1 

I SMITH ~ B~~NES PIANO I M::~:ly I 
• Our recommendation of the Smith & Barnes Piano I Payments. • 

is based on our intimate knowledge of the methods 
of its coni;truction, and years of experience and Jo 
trial have demonstrated its worth as 

I T ~~}~!~. ~ ok ~ . ~ ,~~i, a~dI !,~ O$ • P:a::s I 
books in the city. Schirmer, Wood and Littolff " For 
editions. 

i VAL REIS PIANO COMPANY, S :;: j 
i 1005 Olive St,:~t: PIPER, ••:"•' "'"''"~T. LOUIS, MO. I M::;h. ! 
1.. ........... ~ .... ~""~"'~ ........... J 

Anything in Photography. 

College Photos and Fads. 

li 1B N. 1:lruylur, nrur ilrlmar, 

Prices Reasonable . 

Enlarging and Finhhing. 

r r:=#i=#r=.Jr=Jr=Jr=1r=J@r=J~§l~ 

GENUINt; !ill 

~ LOMBARD ~ i Sailor Blouses i 
~ St;RGt;, ; LANNEL 
~ AND GIIOIGC 

I WG:~1:s~•a;;,~~s I 
I Ll~~•~:~~.~~:=:~:.~.~s. ~ 
~ Ht;NRY S. LOMBARD. ~ 

t;::::~:~::;::J 



Oct. 30-Gamma D::rncc. 

~()\'. 1-lloward sw,111,Jl\"S n flr. 

Nov. 2-Hig- Juniol' campaign. 

Nov. :J,-Prcsi<.lential election. 

Nov. ":I-Everybody hnppy-b11t Lucill('. 
Xov. G-~lar;;lmrnllow roast. 

ows, wears gym snits. 

Kov. 7-l\roth<•1· Kirh.v fussps nhont rknn SJH'<'llds. 

Kov. 8-l\[issio1rnry talks in Y. 1\1. C. A. 

Xov. 9-Jfelen Vaughn cuts hangs. 

Nov. 10-Dr. Ayres makes announcement nhont <>eo11omy in 
electric lights. 

KO\". 11.- Boiler bnrsts.-Ifa lf holir1n_y. 

Nov. J:3- Friday, thirt.eenth. 

Kov. 15-Icr r'.rram and chick<'n, as 11sn;1l. 

Nm'. 17- 'l'ennis tournamcut.-.Juniors winn<'J'R. 

Nov. EJ-Rtndrnts' rf'cital. 

No\·. 21-Bvery one talks of 'l'nrkc•y <ln~·,;. 

KoY. 23- Packing. 

~oY. 2::5- .A.ll off for 'I'hnnhgiYing. 

~oY. :30- All awn.v. 

Der. 1-Girls nrrivc nftrr vacation. 

Dre. 3-Oirls still strolling in. 

Dec. 4--T,ai:;t bones of 'l'hanksgiving boxc,:; piekrd. 

Dt'C. 5-1\lrs. A,\Tes Antl Hazle buy )[r,-;. l1<'rn11's l>it"thtln~· 

prcsrnt. 

Der. 6- Inclige<;tion- excusrs from r·h1wrh. 

Dec. 7--Rix girls eut hangs, Elks :i\lernorial in thr nftrrnn011. 

l 
f 



The largest exclusive Wo-

men's and Children's out= 

fitting store in the West. 

~ Suits, Costumes, Dress e s, 

@) Coats, Skirts, Waists, Mil= 

linery, Undermuslins, Cor= 

sets and Dress Accessories. 

Special attention is directed 

to our showing of Lingerie 

Dresses and two and three= 

~ 
piece Linen Suits. 

$7.98, $10.00, $14.75, $25.00 

and up to $95.00. 

• BROADWAY, NEAR LOCUST. 

I 
I 

Embroidered Li n e n Gown 

with Coat to Match, $39.50. 
(Io all Colors Rnd White) 

~ 
@) .. 

~ 



• 

DP<'. !1-Sumethin g 111111.rnal. Dr. Ayrc•s :1nno11ut•P,; ,iliont 

J ighls. 

Dec. 11-Faculty and Stml,•nts ' R<•ecption. 

Dec. 12-Evei-yone claims a CaLlet. 

Dec. Ja- C'hurch in chapel. Faculty has twent)· c•<mts eol-

)pctiou. 

Dl'r. 14- Faeulty merting. EvPr.l'hod.,· good. 

Der. 15- l\lrs. lkron ';;; birthcl:-!y. 

Dec. lG--Fae11lty linger in Dining Room.. 

Dct. 17-Hc1ir washing. 

Dec. rn- Gids visit Xmns Bnzaar. 

Der. 20-EYcryonc talks of Christm11s prPsPnts. 

Dre. 2a- Jlornc for Christmas . 

. Jan. 6- Back to sc·hool. 

.Jan. G-Evc1·yonc homesick 

,lan. 8-Sis Tlorne arrivPs with a solitairP . 

. Jan. !}-E veryone cleans room.- Sighs ! 

,Jan. 11- Sis talks of nothing hnt Warren 11nd the wedding . 

. Jan. 1!3- N"olhing doing . 

. Jan. i:-;- Call<•rs . 

. f;rn. 17-- :Miss Llewellyn ]ms company . 

• J;i 11. l!J- Forest Pa1·k gi1·ls 11 rrive . 

. Jan. 21- Everyone holds breath for fem· of a stl1<1ents' re-

cital. 

.Jan. 2!~--1\nd thf' next da>· it rained . 

. Jnn. 2-.l:-Sunclny. nlizzard. 

,Jnn. 2li-Thrary Schroede>r ill. 
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LINDENW00D COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN 

'rhe :::irhool thal has Gl\'••11 l'harnek1· to the Edut'alion o[ ,\~o,nrn 

111 1hr l\l i•l<llt- West. 

'l'hc book whirh carries this aclvcrtiscment illnstrnt,,s the life 

an,l cm·u·onment of the school; it gi\'es a pictorial 1·epreseulation 

of the beantifnl ground,;; the commodious builtliugs; the ample 

kachiug fol'ce; the rep1·esentative elas,; of yonng women, who 

nre here receiving their preparation for their life work. 

The degree eoufcrred by Lintlcnwoou is tht• equal in ('Xte:1l 

and thoroughness of the degrees offered hy any of the 1·cprt•se11ta

tivc women's schools of the' ~Iidclle \\7 est. Unu,;nal frwili1 ics nrc 

here offered for special work in music, art and expn·ssion. 

For a booklet more fully describing the cours(•s of stml.v 

Write to. DR. GEORGE l<"'REDERW ,'. YER:,;\. 

St. Charle,;, ;1[issouri. 

[g] 
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Jan. 37-Uirls ask for ca llers. lHl's. Ilcl'on sa.n1. "Come back 

later." 

,Ja11. 2D-~·.Jo calkn;. Everyone mad. 

clan. au- " Who has tlu• mop?" 

F'eh. l-~kui1,r Plil)', "'J'lw Elopeme11t of 1£lle11." 

F'd.1. fi--lfazle and l\Lctiuccn l1H'l't. 

FPh. 6- Uids get "<:0111ps." 

PPb. t\--"Out' of tltt• Eight," by ~- C. 1\l. C . 

.F'eb. 9- ' ·\Vasn't iL fine?" 

Feb. l l-1r othc1· Kirby plays JctecLivc aud 1liseovPrs 1b1ry 

in Davis' elosct. 

Feb. 12- Lincoln 's birthday. Petitiou for half hol idar. ~ix.v 

holicht.,·. • Till.v indignant. 

Peb. rn- Valentinc box. J..Jots of comic"3. 

Pcb. 15- Hob sled ride. Jessie delighted. 

Feb. 17- 1\Ii!:!s Hamm has fun ·with the "cakhup bottle." 

Feb. 20-,\n old girl comes back to the olcl building. 

l<'eh. 22- 'rheta Dance. How it rained!!! 

FPIJ. 2:3-,Jnniors make a noise,-that's all. 

Fd). 2i-Sc·1 iors make donations of lemons to lilt• J 1111 inrs. 

Feb. 25-Ilelcn, l\lal'garct, Faye condemucd to the 11111U1pery. 

Ft·h. '.Ui-Heniors wear pig tail locks. 

Feb. 27 - 1\forc mumps!!!!!! Qucr,v-\\Thcrc did we get tbcm? 

F1•b. 28-Fried o~·sters ! 

•• 
' 



AS~ YOUR GijOCE~ poa 

Just Right and Chima 
S~A~OS OF G~OCE~IES 

Tf{SY Wlllll PllBASB YOU 

DISTIUBUTBO BV 

~t1oegerr~Amos-Jarnes Grro. Co. 
ST. , LkOUIS. mo. 

E.T. JETT 

BO~K & NEW~ ~~. 
Booksellers 
and Stationers 

BIBLES, FOUNTAIN PENS, 
BLANK BOOKS. 

A Full Line of Text and Reference Books 

and School Supplies. Catalogues 

Mailed Free. 

• 912 Olive Street - - St. Louis, Mo. 

Perfect=Fitting Eye=filasses 

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPINO AND PRINTINO 

Erker Bros. Optical Co. 
604 and 3564 Olive Street. 



l\1,m·h 1- .\ h1111ch in Ht,ulr hall. .\ few t,•;11-:,;. 

1\1 a l'dl ~--Ph_n;iognom 1st sean·hrs fut· intellt•d11al bn1n ps. 

)I an·h -l- Yo1 ing (·011t t•st for ,\ 11 tlllal in ch111a•I. 

)l:ll"(•h 5- Hoh dines on Sadie Bdl's ''rat.'' .\lso S. l'. )I. C. 
rec .. ption. 

)lar('h 6- H. U. l\f. U. lwlt bucklt•,; in evidl'll('C. 

)lardt 7- Tndian E\'a11g-dist. 8t11mpede to Houthl.'rn 1'1·1·sh.,·-
tcrian Clnm·h . 

.i\l.1rd1 !>-Indian Wright 1•isits h ('_ at thapl'I . 

.i\1 Hl'l'h ] ()-] ,01-(Ull COllY"l"t(·d . 

.i\rarth 12- )lad rush fo1· C'aliers. Two left oul. 

)lnr<'h H-E1g-l1t_ L. C. giils join chim·h . 

.i\ lat·<•h 15-.i\lorP rnumps-Lueille Sl'ctr<·hl·!-. in v11in fo1· l11 111ps . 

.i\[a rch 16-Wnnk(l- .\ private mail <•arrir,1· f'o,· the m1111qw1·.,. 

)lar<·h 17- :\liss Port0 di<'ld "(·Or1H•rs" a Cadd. 

l\larch IS- Q11anmtine sig11s in eYidC'uce. ''Old Ulor.,· '' waves 
S<'l'<•nel , •. 

-'1 :1 r1·h 20- .\ II make a ra iJ on Yint•gar bolt 11• 

.i\lat·<·h ::!1 - :\Iar,,· has; Ptomaine. "Swell" ,tfl'air. 

l\lal'C·h 2;1- l l,•le11 antl Col. Rrnith iHke a "idle 

)larth ~1- Hnskl'i hall g'ame tallt•d off . 

.i\l:ll'<·h 2:i-Oh, ,JOY! 8pring \"a<-ation. 

l\larc·h :30- Hl'bor>l ag,tin, reath· 1'01· study. 

.. 
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57 YARIETrns HEINZ VAHrnTrnH 57 

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS 

Sweet Pickles Olives 

Apple Butter Olive Oil 

Baked Beans Vinegars 

Catsups Preserves 

India Relish Soups, etc. 

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST 

IF YOU vVANT TI-IE BEST, ORDER 

5 7 VARIETms H E I N Z v AlUETIE:::; 5 7 

0 =========10 



April 1-All tool's dc1y, cver,rbotly fool i1,lt. 

April 2- Senior Cir cus. Hig time. 

April :3-Fi1'e1t bmrn ball game. ' · 11
00 c,Jld" fo 1· the· L. C. girls. 

April 4- S1H'iDg "0,>wcr pot~" blossom . 

.April 5-Ech,') from Erhvar<l~villt>-" Who arc lhc Browus1" 

,\pril 6-Bm,ket. ball contest. ,Jnniors win 11. to 4. 

A1H'il 7-,\111111:11 goes 10 the press. Rejoicing by the hoard. 
April rn- .\ 1·bor Da,v CcL,iJrations. 

l\lay ~] - Senior Re-.:ital. 

)[ay 27--Picld Day. 

l\[Hy 28-!::itnd<'ll1 s' Recital. 

~lay 2D- Art Reception. 

l\rar ,~0-Bacclrnlauteate :::;u11d:1,\'. 

~luy :H-Cla,,s Day. 

,Tnne l-Con11nruccment. 

/ 
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J. E DWARD R oscH, S AINT L ou1s 

I 
1000 NORTH GRAND AVENUE. I 

lj ~I SUNDAY 

OFFICE HOURS : ~ ~ ~ 
JO A. M. TO 3 P . M. 

L~11~,~~~~,~~~1,~-.....~~,~J 

PHOTOGRAPH IC ART SHOP, 

EV, f. CARRERAS, Printer and Binder, St. Louis, Mo. 



EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT. 
THE H. A. PHIPPS · PIANO CO. 

4300 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
fJIA AV ING aff~cted arrangments whereby they become General Distributers for the famous 
Jf"l Paul G. Mehlin & Sons Pianos of New York, who for more than fifty years have been 
building high-grade and Art Pianos, are pronounced by expert judges to be the best now 
made. Also dislributers for the well-known Merrill of Boston. These pianos hardly need 
any introduction from us-they are fast finding favor with the Artists and the Schools in this 
section, and all over the United States. 

The Patent "Inverted Grand." 

Style C-Prlce, !450.00. 

Quality of Tone. 
E x t r a o r di n a r y Singing 

Quality. 
Delicacy of Touch. 

Excellence of Design. 
Remarkable Capacity for 

Standing in Tune. 
Mehlin P i a n o s are Guar

anteed. 

Schooh and Co!legies who have Purchased the Mtrrill in this locality recently; 

Missouri School for the Blind, St Louis, two pianos; Linden wood College, St. Charles, 
Mo., five pianos; Wesleyan College, \Varrenton, Mo., four pianos; Synodical 
College, Fulton, Mo., eleven uprights end one grand. 

SEND FOR OUR FREE: MERRILL CATALOGUE AND TEST1M0NIALS. 

Som~ of th~ recent purch:uers of the MEHLIN GRAND: 

Prof. E clwin Vaile Mclntp·e. Madame Ileclwig Fl'itsch. 
Send for our FREE BOOK OF TF.STIM:ONfALS. 

H. A. PHIPPS PIANO CO. 
4300 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

t 
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Engravings 

In This Book 

Furnished by 

A~
DA~S 

ENGI\AVING 
-.-~~~-~-~S T. LOUIS. 



Tito v ~ ~ "r"f' y YY '\"<\ e J \, e v d <3 CJ e d , 
To ttev ed O"C'\cl ja~<jed? 

Rvdely Yayv.e ... beo>re,.,, 
R"sT_y A~c.\-mouCj\,"t'e eo.te11.; 

__ _/ If ye ,~ke well lhere wi,I,, _ / -" 
It has i 11 i~ soffl e ~ y\ ~, • __ :_ 

~ / ( 
./ 

( 
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